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Union Calls Off 
Strike Against 
f,t)u'r Railroads 

dutAGO (.4") - The AFL 
switchmen's union called oft ils 
strike on four of five western 
t8l1roads Thursday - eight hours 
alter President Truman threaten
ed drastic acU r n It neceLsary to 
end the walkout. 

But the union said it will con
tinUe its ] 2 day strike against the 
8,COo-mile Rock Island system "to 
learn whether free men in a free 
country can still bargain with 
theit employers without fear that 
bi,l government will team up 
with obsl1nate employers." 

A union spokesman said the 
Rock Island, which runs from 
Ohicago and connects with west 
coast lines in New Mexico and 
Colorado, was paralleled by oth
er' rail systems. He said a work 
stoppage on this line crea tes no 
emergency. 

Ti\e union saia its men will go 
back to work "whenever railroad 
man,agement wants them" on thl) 
Great Northern, Chicago Great 
Western, Denver, Rio Grande 
and ' Western and Western Paci
fic. 

A Rock Island spokesman said 
the l'Oad's 'presIdent, J.D. Farring
tpn. was "s~ocked that the Rock 
Island should be singled out" for 
cOntinua tion of the strike. 
': The, union called out its 4,000 
rriernbers on' th~ five roads June 
25 to . support its demands for 3 

4Q bour work week at 48 hours 
~y:- a demand ~'ejected by a 
preslpcntial fact~findlng board, 
/ THe . board instead .prol'llsed a 
4Q qour week at an .18 cents hour
ly pay ,I:)oost - about half what 
111.11 ,union wanted. 

.. Reds Advance with Armor, Infantry Thrusts 
. ' 

~~ped Arrival 
GI Che<ks Soon 

of NORTIi KOREAN FORCES ADVANCED 60 miles south cr captured Seoul Thursday with co~rdinated 
~nk ~qd infantry thrust (solid arrows) . Front line reports said the Red invaders had overrun Pyon,glack 
while the push from Wonju (shaded area) headed for Chull&,ju. Advanced American troops feil baek for 
re«r!'upinr and arrival 3f reinforcements (open arrew). 

" , 
GI subsistence checks for the 

pc~iod frdm June 14 through June 
30 ' are -expecteJi to arrive with
In a week" ofticials at SUI's vet
etll,lls', serVice office said Thurs
~ay: 

$81,700 Granted for SUI Research Projects 
I f.lost subsistence checks for 

June received by veterans in 
summer school ' live been only 
partial t>ayments, they said. How
ever, supplemental payrolls for 
the summer session have been 
prepared. 
. Since Summer school registra
tions were not Pfocessed in time, 
m6st checks issued June 30 in
chldl!d only sQbllstence of $17.50 
for the flr.st seven days in June, 
Ih~y explained. , 

Tickets 00 

Fo~ ' All-SUI 
Sale 
Party 

'rifkets now arc on salc for the 
f1rs~ an - university party of the 

' summer session, at the Iowa Un
ipn July 15. 
. BUI Meardon's prchestra will 

play lor the party, called "Sum
met Serenade." Tickets at $1.50 
a couple ~re on . sale at the in
formation desk at the Union, 

The United States atomic en- I stitute of Technology, PhUadQl-
ergy commission has granted S81'- \ phia. ' " 
'700 to support lour SUI research Prof. Titus C. Evans, head of 
projects in phY~ics, ~hemical e~- the SUI coliege of medicine ra-
gJncering, chemlStry and medl- diation research laboratory, and 
cine. Prof. P .J. Leinfelder, department 

The projects involve investiga- of ophthalmology, received a $20,
lions in basic nuclear physics, 000 grant tor a two-year period. 
gas separation by diffusion It will finance study of cata
through permeable membranes, racts induced by radiation, An 
cataracts from atomic radiation, attempt will be made to learn 
and the basic structures and the accepta ble dally exposure to 
properties of intermetallic com- neutrons as compared with X
pounds. rays by inducing cataracts in rats, 

Largest grant of the four was mice, rabbits and guinea pigs. 
~~O,OOO, for continuing research in 
nuclear physics _ the nature of The study will seek to learn 
the atom, whether radiation - induced cata-

The grant will finance the phy- racts are like those from X-rays, 
sics departments's two atom- and how they can be prevented 
smashers. Prof. J ames A. Jacob5, and treated. 
director of research in nuclear A grant ot $12,000 went to Prof. 
physics, heads the project. Norman C. Baenziger, department 

$9,700 was granted for a pro- of chemistry, for pure basic re
ject in industrial applications of search into the structures and 
the diffusion separation of gases. properties of intermetallic com-

It will be directed by Prof. 

Glass-Slashing Victim 

ou~ Three graduoUe students 
wlifl5C employed in this work. 

* * * National Funds . .. 
WASHINGTON (1I'l - A senate 

appropriations subcommittee ap
proved a bill earmarking $957,-
970,000 tor the atomic energy pro
gram Thursday afler erasing a 
provision which might have put 
Russia ahead in the hydrogen 
bomb race, 

The atomic weapons and re
search funds were included in an 
$8,017,871,977 measure providing 
operating funds ior the current 
fiscal year for such independent 
agencies as (he veterans adm in
istration and the federal trade 
commission. 

While the over-all total was 
trimmed $3,955,030 below thc 
amount approved by the house , 
the subcommittee made no change 
in the money set aside for the 
atomic energy committee. 

l'lans for the dance from 9 p.m, 
to .midnight, include use of the 

Karl Kammermeyer , head of the 
department of chemcal engineer
ing. He worked in this field be
fore World War II at Drexel In-

Union roof declt with the possi- i C N R' 
i)i1ity. of a , plannod entertainment '-fur urses ecelve 

Reported Recovering N in e 
program during intermission. Srraight 'A' Grades 
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Fout' students in the college of 
nursin, received straight A's last 
semester, 

They are Margaret Connelly, 
~ 1 N3, Cedar Rapids; Murtis Gorda
:~ nler, N4, Postville; Ruby Ryan, 
Ml N4, Derby, and Norma Swanson, 
Al NI , Red Oak. ,. -----------
~~ . W.here's My Husband? 
IJ'! Iowa City police gave Dan Cu
G3 I?i? Ii helping hand Thursday 
:: ni¥ht. I 
81 'A cO,uple who were married 
~: Thursday were lured apart by 
,') "'riends" and kept , eparated un
(I(j til the bride complained to peHcc 
GO b " a out 11:30 p.m, 
88 Police detained the "friends" 
11 while the bride went out to leok 
g,~ fOt; her lost husband. 

Warren T. Thompson, A, Shel
ton, Conn., who allegedly was 
slashed with a beer glass in Ken
ney's tavern early Wednesday 
morning, was reported recoveri ng 
satisfactorily Thursday. 

Benedict J , O'Meara, L, Del
mar, who has been charged with 
the slashing, Wcdnesday was 
granted a continuation of hear
ing by Police Judge Emil G. Trott. 

O'Meara, 28 , was freed on $1,-
000 bond and Is to appear for pre
liminary hearing Aug. 1. 

Thompson, 27, could not be 
reached Thursday because his tel_ 
ephone had been disconnected 
temporarily at his request, tele
phone company officials said. 

The Dally Iowan Thursday 
erroneously reported Thompson 
as "Warren J. Thompson, G, 
Laurens." 

First Speech, He ring Conference Planned 
\ 

SUI's first , co\lIerence on 
• pe~eh pathology and audiology 
(hearing) will be July Hand 15 
in the lenato chamber of Old 
Capito\. 

Guest speakor~ will he Ira J. 
Hirsh of Hllrvar~ university's 
Plycho-acoustJc laboratory; Ha
rold Westlake or No.:thwestern 
unlvorsity's s~ech school. 

OlHe B/lckus, ~Ireetor of the 
University of Alabama's speech 
clinic, and Hlldred Schuell, di
rector of Ft. Snelling Veterans 
hOllpital'ft speech clinic, Minnea
poll •. 

Scssion chairman from the SUI 
speech department will be Pro
~sors James F. Curtis, D. C. 
!:'.ilrlestersbach, Wendell Johnson 
and Jacqueline Keaster. 
( ~nvltations have been issued to 
~hools in Iowa and illinois. The 
public Is also invited, Miss Keas
tar said. 

This conference is an outgrowth 
ot a summer series or three lec
tures which were sponsored by 
~hl:! sp¥ech and psychology de
Pl!rtments, and the otolaryngology 
department (ear, nose and throat) 
In tile college or medicine, 

vations with the speech clinic by 
Thursday, Miss Keaster said . 

Topics and speakers will be 
"Auditory Fatigue and Masking" 
by Hi rsh; "Speech Problems of 
Cerebral Palsied Children" by 
Westlake ; "Aphasia (organic 
speech impairment) in Childhood" 
by Backus. • 

"Diagn r slic Testing of Adult 
Aphasics" by Schuell; "Clinical 
Charaacterlstics and Principles of 
Therapy" by Meyers ; "Group The
rapy Techniques" by Backus, and 
"Conditioning and Recruitment 
Problems in Audiometry" by 
Hirsh. 

MONICA, ILL, (JP) - Two high 
speed Santa Fe railway stream
liners, streaking eastward side by 
side, bumped midsections in a 
freak collision Thursday that 

owan 
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W8cith.r 
Gelleran, lair apd lOme
what warme~ totla,. a"h 
blay. 88: low, .t. IIIIh 
rhursday, 79; low, 57 • 

M~i;;; Pull Throw Up New· Def~nse 
~t~~~!g ~~~~~I,~ I Against Tank-Led :Reds 

with rahblt punches, hammerlocks • 
and head slams drew crowds on 
CpUege street for two hours 
Thursday night and forced police 
to direct traffic for over an hour, 

No arrests and no charges were 
filed, however - this wrestling 
match was on television. 

Sears Roebuck and Co. had :1 

television set in operation from 
8 p.m. until 10 p.m. as part of 
their grand opening today oC tele
vision receiver sales. 

At one lime there were 75 
people watching the match, 
perched on parked cars, sprawled 
on the sidewalk and even stand
ing in the street. 

"Did you see the referee 
him?" and "Let the ref have 
demonstrated the interest of 
onlookers. 

hit 
it!" 
the 

Korean War Booms 
Enlistments Here ! 

Enlistments and inquiries about 
enlistments into the regular 
army and airforce have increascd 
a "terrific amount" here since 
the Korean war began, S-Sgt. 
John W. Miller, recruiting ser
geant ~or Johnson county, said 
Thursday. ; • 

He said the tense war situa
tion probably will increase the 
number of enlistments for the 
month of July by several hun
dred percent, but he declined to 
give any specific figures . 

* * 

OIflclals of the SUI department 
of military science and tactics 
said two reserve officers have in
quired about going on active duty 
sincc the war crisis developed, 

IDall,. 10"'08 Phol?) 

Student Leaves for Active Duty 

* * * Iowa's Drc::ft Boards 

TAKING illS LAST LOOK AT SUI befere leavinr for acllve duty 
with the marines is R3bet A. Stupay, G , Lisle, Ill. Stupar said he, 
applied fllr active service before the present Korean crisis. He 
holds the rank of first lieutenant In the marine reserve. 

, . Could Operate Quickly 
W MOINES l!a , -~a's se

Jectl ve service boards could swing 
into full operation in short order 
if the government should call for 
additional manpower, the state's 
adjutant general said Thursday. 

Adj. Gen, Charles H. Grahl, 
who returned this week from a 
conference in Washington, said he 
had no indication ot impending 
draft calls but that Iowa's selec
tive service machinery was gear
ed for quick action, 

First SUI StuC/en.t Called 
To Active Duty for War 

Shooting Firecrackers 

Brings 'Sentence' Here 
Shooting firecrackers in City 

park brought a sentence or three 
days work for the city to two 
16-year-old boys Thursday in po
lice court, 

The Iil'st SUI student reportcd 
to be calJed to a::tive duty since 
the Korean war began was Ro
bert A. Stupay, G, Lisle, Ill. 
\ Stupay had applied for limited 

active service before the present 
Korean fJghting began. The uni
formed first lieutenant appeared 
on campus Thursday on his way 
to Camp Pendleton, Oceanside, 
Calif. 

The iirst marine division 
cently left Camp Pendleton 
Japan. 

re
for 

Judge Emll G. Trott lectured Stupay was taking correspond-
the boys on the seriousness of ence courses toward an M.A. de
their actions and pointed out that gree in marketing when he was 
the maximum penalty under a ordered to report. He was grad
city ordinance for the charge is uated from SUI in June of 1949 
$100 llnc or 30 days in jail. and did graduate work here last 

semester. 
Stupay served with the Sixth 

marine envision from 1943 through 
1946, seeing service In Guam, Ja
pan and China. 

He was proctor of Hillcrest sec
tion H last semester. 

Stupay attended the University 
of Notre Dame during 1943 and 
1944, and returned (here to study 
in 1947, 

PEEPING TOMS FOILED 
VIERS MILL VILLAGE, MD. IIPI 

- A dozen aroused housewives, 
armed with guns, knives and 
rolling pins, cornered four "peep
ing Tom" prowlers early Thurs
day and held them at bay until 
pollee arrived, 

Hurl· as Trains Crash 
brought crushing death to nine I Flyer from Los Angeles passes the 
persons and injuries to about 75. 70 mile an hour Kansas City ChIef 

The crash came at a stretch from Kansas City, 
of tracks near Monica where daily Both trains were bound for Chi-
the 90 miles an hour EI Capitan cago, 148 miles northeast. 

As the EI Capitan began pull
ing ahead at 4:40 a.m., its mail 
car lurohed, left !.{Ie tracks, and 
jacknifed into the first car and 
side of the Chief's locomotive. 

The collision slammed the El 
Capitan's coach back lIcross its 
own tracks. The locomotive and 
severa I forward cars of the El 
Capitan broke loose and barreled 
down the tracks. The El Capitan's 
rear cars piled into the wreckage. 

Sleeping pas sen g e r s were 
bounccd around in the cars like 
rubber balls. Twisted metal 
trapped some in their scats. 

Four of the dcad were in the 
washroom of an EI Capitan coach, 
They wcre slammed into the walls 
and crushed to dealh . 

The victims were five men and 
four women. One man was dc
capitated when thrown through 
a window. 

The locomotive and two front 
cars of the Chiet aiso left the 
tracks. 

Several cars telescopcd and 
tracks were torn up for a quarter 
of a mile. 

Crime Director Testifies 

Re~rt _~29' s 
Hit 'Russian'· 
Subs off Coast 

TOKYO (FRIDAY) - Ameri
can and South Korean forces 
threw up a new defense against 
a tank - led Communist drive -40 
miles norlh of Taejlm today as 
U.S. headquarters announced that 
B-29's had bombed four craft be
lieved to be Russian submarines. 

A communique issued by Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur disclosed that 
the bombers hit the submarines 
yesterday in the North Korean 
harbor of Chlnnapo. 

American naval officers bad 
said earllcr that the North Ko
reans had no submarines. Thus 
the communique raised the paS-

BULLETIN 
, AMERICAN HE.\DQVAB-

TERS IN KOREA (FRIDAY) 
(JPJ - The toll U.S. &,eperal, in 
Korea said &Oda)' &be Nonh 'Ko
reaDS tlave pul 15 dlvisl ...... 
BPearheaded by about 150 t.Dka. 
Into th~ 80uthem 1JIvtll1ol'. . 

siblilty that the crift hit by tl)e 
U.s. raid were flying the .Russian 
na~ "~ 

In another part of the , commu
nique, MacArthur rellorted 'tha:t 
the first Americans in the Ko
rean war spotted the COmmUl!'
isis eight 10 one In numbers I4td 
forty tanks in equipment and 
fought them to a standstill 'ror 
six ,hours. • 

MacArthur said the . first 'oJ 
sta'1d was aroulld Osan ,whete 
some Amoricallll ' were cut ott 
when the Reds broke thEou"h.){~ 
said the action took place Thurs
day. The GI's, hc said, drew .tiaek 
only when their ammunition was 
exhausted. 

MacArthur's latest commlolnique 
said the North Korean line nOf 
runs approximately from AJ1~ng, 
about 20 miles southeast Q, SU
won, to Puyonmyon, a poifli Oll 

the west coast just beloW ' the 
37th parallel. 

* * * War at a Glan~e" 
1 • , 

(By Th. A .... I.I •• 't • .,) 
Korean froni - Tank . ~ sup

ported Communist troops drive 
furiously into South Korca" reach
Ing ppillts 60 mVes south of 5eo\1i. 
American troops withdraw . and 
regroup to meet the shock of 
three North Korean diVisions, 
American bombers pound enemy 
tanks and trucks. 

Walhln,ton - Military ieaders 
say build-up ot U.S. ,forces , In 
South Korea making steady pr,6-
gress despite stiff reverses. Sen
ate armed services committee 
agrees to ask fe r "all the facts" 
on military forces and suppUes. 
Washington receives assurances 
from Gen. Douglas MacArthur thilt 
situation "is not considered' se~
ious in any way." President Tru-
man sounds note ot calm. . 

Lake Sueceu - Chinese Com
munists Inform UN they arC' dci
termined to take Formosa' "de
spite any military steps of ob
struction by the United St'tes 
government." 

Londoa - Russi;l calls Ameri
can blockade of Korea a "now act 
of aggression." USSR to hold U.S. 
responsible for any damage to So
viet interests as result ot block. 
ade. 

Truman Raps Senator 

for Voting wit" GOP 
WASHINGTON (IP) - President 

Truman Thursday publicly re
proached Democratic .!?cn. Edwin 
C. Johnson of Colorado, saying 
Johnson ' votes mor,~ often with 
the Republicans than with the 
Democrats. 

At a news conference, Ihe Pres_ 
ident took Joh'1son to ta~ for 
joining OOP senators in yoting 
against Sumner T. ~lke for an· 
other term on the atomic energy 

Capone Gang Reviving ' commission. 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Senators -------

were told Thursday that the old 
AI Capone gang - the notorious 
"syndicate" - has revived and 
established tie-ups with mobs of 
racketeers over the nation. 

U.S. Grand Jury Indicts 
Technician on ~,y Count 

SANTA FE, N . .MEX. ~A 
federal grand jury Thursday in
dicted David Gree~la .. , 28, on a 
charge of con.pirinll to glv(O atom
Ic secrets ~o RU8~ia, 

SUI speakers wlll be Prot AI'
IhW' L. Benton 9f the psychology 
depllrtment. and Dr. RUlisell Mey
en, chairman of , neurosurgery In 
II)~ coUege or m dlclne. 

A lupcheon will be at 12 : 15 
p.m, Jifly 14 in the River room 
of the Iowa Union. Thotic wish
ing to Ilttend must make reser-

Benton will speak at the lunch
eon on the relalionshlps ot the 
psychologist to Iho speech path
ologist. • 

, f 
lAP Wlr., •••• ) 

Virgil Peterson, director of the 
Chicago crime commiSSion, gave 
that testimony to the senate crime 
investi,ation committee and add
ed that one of syndicate's alli
ances is with "members of the so
called Frank Costello gan, in 

U.S. Judge Carl A. Hatch, AL
buquerque, set ball at $100,000-
the same amount ,~t .for the tor. 
mer army technician aft,r he 
wal arrest .. June 15 ,n New York. 

A COLLISION OF TWO STREAMLJNERS on the Santa Fe railway Thursday brou&'ht crushln&, death 
,~ nine persons and Injuries to 75.' The raU belleath ~he Santa Fe's Kansas Chid (left) was iorn out and 
bent when It struck thc £1 Capitan near Monica, Ill. Both trains were bOllnd for Chlca(o. New York." 
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From rite Torran's Least!ti "'iT 

Dewey Urges 'Peace Expenditure' -
ALBANY 1\11- GOI. Thullla' n.. y ur~f'(1 the Truman ~dmlOJstr 

tion Thursd y to end ih "polillt -l. -usu ," mod uf fighUn, the Ko
rean war and asked for th f.'xpt'uditurf.' of I J -billion t? end the "per
i!s" of continued conflict. 

"No one should dOubt that the American people would prefer to 
sacritice their luxuries tb!ir comforts, even essentials to save the 
blood of their son ," Dewey aid in a calhin. attack on the adminis
tration. 

"It i too lat to a. • blame fur the de. perate Korean situalton, 
but It i. not lOO latc ' Cor our notiunal /:O\'f'I'l1l11l'lIt tu arOuse it;, If to a 
full te lization of our pel II ," 

Socialists Oppose leopold's Return 
BRUSSELS - Socialist jeen and boos Thursday temporarily 

broke up a special joint sian uI a parliament called to pave the 
way tor the return of exiled King Le:lpold to the thrcne. 

The session finally began three and a lIaU hours behind sched
ule - in a teme atmosphere. Slate police and soldiers bearing tommy 
iuns guarded entrances to the building. 

The deputies first 0 sembled shortly after 7 a.m. (Iowa ime). 
No soon r had House President Frans Von Cauwewater coiled the 
chamber to ord r th n the ~oci Ii:t mt'mb rt , hltlerly opposed to 
Leopold's return, set up tl cl in. 

A Beautiful Day in Chicago -
CHICAGO IlPI - An Indinn farmer walled through the train 

shed gate at Dearborn station Thursday nillht, stopped and looked 
oround him and then declared tor the world to hear: I 

"I was never so glad 10 see Chicago in my lire!" 
He was one of the first to alight from u _pedal trllin furnished by 

the Santa Fe railrond to bring the unhurt or slighUy injured sur
vivors h re from neor Mortl'a, III., whl'r£' two strl'lImlined troins 
cr shed urly Thur day. 

Goldwyn Says ERP Needs Publicity - -
NEW YORK, 11'1 - M:lvie- lnker Sam Goldwyn returned from 

Europ Thur$rlay nd said that what the Marshall plan needs is a 
good Hollywood pr agfmi with In expen. e account cf a billion dol-
Jars a year. • 

Goldwyn, who hnd I,j en on [J 25th wedding anniversary tour of 
We tern Eut'ope with his ""If , said Russin is out-propagandtzin, the 
United States In forl'ign l'Ountrll'S and is dWlg a "great job" with 
lieL. 

Airplanes Sub's Worst Enemy 
(Thl Is tbe ee:ond or four 

articles on r.ubmarlne warfar .) 

• • • 
By JAME J. TREBIG 

A New.,~.tu,.e Wrlt .. r 

WASH [NGTON Airplnn . 
were Ibe submarine's ((eacHi ' I n
em in World Wor n. 

Alreralt sank more than hatf 
ot the 996 enemy subs destroyed. 
They forced the U-boa to tllY 
down, making them r la!ivel u~e
less. They min d submarine chan
nel. They battered ubmntln(· 
ba s ond construotlon 'nl er~ 
with nearly a million tons or 
bombs. 

Submarines hnv be n d vl'lop-
d into more cluslvt> Dnd dUI1Rt'r

ous weapons sin e V-E and V-J 
doys. they travel laster and tar
thet und r water, hall new 
equipment to detect oUaek onel 
vade It, can fir (I'om 1011,,('r 

ran •. 
.at air -warfare also ha b n 

de\-&Joped. Hunter-klJler team 
from e&l'rle ... have better radar, 
better to!lnll cJ vic wblch ra
dio tbe preSfnee or submarine 
from below the lIurface. more 
effebtlve bombs, torpedoes and 
rockda, lon,er rance. 

I Other carriel - based planes 
lI:clud, th Douglas AD Skyraid 
er, the Nor~h Americon AJ and 
the Marlin AM Mauler. 

'The novy olso hns :l new se
ries of flying boats, among them 
th£' turbo - prop Convoir P5Y, 
which' cnn set up ASW bases 
when'vcr ships cun go. 

The surprise oC anti-submarin 
wlJrfare may b th blimp. the 
patient otd gas bng With n:>t 
much right but ;l lot of endur
ance. The Ii'llc blimps used ort 
thc cast coost In World War 11 
never stlnk a sub. But lhe subs 
nt'v£'r sonk a ship in convoy with 
blimps urouod. 

One blimp was shot down by 
(1 submarine whil patrolling art 
Florida. Th blimp's bombs hung 
on the rorK wh n it surprised :. 
mrocecl U-boat. The Nozis used 

u cleck lIun. 
Th ame dan,er may not be 

pre tnt in a future war. nOf
ktl ub normally are stripped 
or deck ,uns to .. Ive them clean
('r IInr~ and more speed. The 
!funs wtre of lItll u except 
on spedal as Il'Ilments, s uch as 
shore bombardment. 

In World War II the chief air 
: weapons against the U-boat weI' 
- converted airforee bomber typ ~ . 

sinille-engine carrier aircra rt and 
some small bJlmps. 

'The navy hos just ordered four 
new blimps. the GoodYear N type, 
which incorporates all of the 
ideas r 'ullina (rom war elCp r-
ience with the K type and tught 
I sons learned tram the po -war 
M. The N is 824 feCI. lon" dis
places 825,000 and wllJ make 75 
knots. 

Now planes hav been d'velop
cd e pedaUy for anti - submlll'ine 
warfore (AWS). Perhal?s chier 
among them is the Lockheed P2V 
Neptune, a huge two - enliline 
craft ttuIt holds the world dis
tance record of 11,236 miles. II 

• ls beln, buill In newer v rsions 
- which give It every useful device 

for submarine del ction and d -
siru tlon. It is :l hunter-klliel 

• team in itself. 
Another hew enem of 

,,,,b is the Grumman AR Guar
dian, lar,est ,In,le - enKln 
p,ane. U operates in pairs. The 
AF-ZW. the hunter, load d With 
radar and otber detedlon equip
ment. 1&11 mate 18 the AF-2 , 
the kJUer, loaded with death ror 
aubs. 

Blimps C:ln operate from ship 
or shore ba es. In rccen~ maneu
vers they have been refueled, 
laken on supplies and changed 
crews while tied down on carrier 
dl'~·ks . 

The &,real limn&' capacity of 
the ,as bll's and their lar,e 
amounl of workinr space make 
them idea.l for IIbmarine search 
work. 

H'l'licoplcrs \11so will ri guTe in 
anti - subm<Jon warfare, al
though th y have limited range 
and are unarmed. Like the blimp, 
they can keep the U-boat down 
whl're it is relatively harmless. 

R.S.V.P.! 
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LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

CReadera are tn't'Ued to "J[pr~ .. opln - I 

Ion In Lette .. 10 Ih. Edllor. All lello .. 
mul& Inelude band wrilitn ,IInature and 
addre , _ l,pewrUlen Il,naluru not at· 
eeptable. Letters berome properly of Tbe 
Dall7 Iowan; we renrve tbe rl,hl to 
e.11 or wflhhold 1.11 .... We .u"e" let-
10 .. bo IImlled '0 300 word. Or It '. Opln· 
toni expreJ td do nat ntU arlll rep .. 
r ... nt tho t of The 0.11, 1n\¥.n.) 

Negro Bishop ... 
'TO THE EDiTOR: 

I have just now read the [owal1 
editorial "Churches Must Leild" of 
June 23. In it the Iowan applauds 
the action of a southern confer
ence of the Methodist church in 
in,vi'lng u Negro bishop to pre
. id over the meeting. 

At the same time the Iowan 
thought the <lction was a littlc 
too obvious as th(' bi hop was 
"especially" invited to preside, 
it suspected that th Y thought it 
would be "nicu" to have a Negro 
ch it man. II th n tleclo!' d: 

"Until the time comes when Ne
gros can be recognized on their 
true Individual merit~ alone and 
accepted as ony other person, the 
true , pi .. it of ehri tinn action in 
racial aHairs will be Jacking." 

The Iowan is to bc praised for 
this seemingly journalistic initia
tive. An dit or this strain is a1\ 
too rare a rind. I wish to under
scor th dit's them thnt the 
churches mUSl leOCl in the mat
ler of human relations. 

Jl is an obviOUS and I'egrettablt! 
foct that our churches have losl 
their former position of commun
ily leadership and respected au
thority. If tht'y Drl' ver to re 
cover thi· pOhition. they mu. 
cease acquiescin~ in and merel) 
I cClecting the apathy. indifferenc' 
Ilnd downright injustice o( theit 
communities. 

Instead they must prod uce I 

sincere nnd positive religious edu. 
cation program based upon thl 
true spirit and love of Chris! to 
his fellow bei ngs. Such a pro 
gram would m'ean something t( 
the town peopte. It would product 
lay leaders among the congrega
tion who would be of influ· 
ence in the community, wh( 
would be as isting the minister 

These lay leaders 01' minister 
would be provided with an In 
slrllmenl which w:>uld enrid 
their lives and determine ane 
guJde th m in the pursuit of theh 
life goals. The instrument a 
their whole nttitude toward Iif\ 
and their fellow human being' 
based on Christian love, tha 
whic·.. motivated Jesus to IivI 
and die the way he did ... lh( 
girt of God to man. 

John W. Sherer, A3 
114 E. Harrison 

Senate Vetoi Transfer 
Of RFC Jurisdiction 

WASHINGTON 1U'l - The sen· 
ate Thursday vetoed Presiden' 
Trumnn's plan to put the em· 
batlll'd R.econstruction Fin a n c I 
corpOration. under U)e jurisdictiOl 
or the commerce departmen~ 

The RFC turndown was. pu 
through by voice vote aCt.er Sen 
J. William Fulbright (D - Ark : 
urged hi~COlleagues to wait til 
he [lnis s investigating the 
agency b fore deciding what \.( 
do wilh it. 

I i was thc sixth presidentia' 
goverr.ment reorganization plaT 
slapped down by the senate out 0: 
27 submitted to congress thl! 
year. Sixteen hove so far becomr. 
law. 

ADM. DENFELD TO RUN 
WESTBORO, MASS. M - Ad, 

rdral Louis E. Denleld , ousted 
chief oC naval operat:ons, an
nounced Wednesday that he would 
be a candidatc for the Republican 
nomination for governor at Mas
sach uset Is. 

Toughest Job in Town! 
'. 

~:!!( ~\ 

... 

• By TOM DORSEY 
WIIAT NEXT? Some 

just haven't any scruples. 

his five-year vacalion since World 
people Wor II. 

Jerry Schneobelen bought 0 new, 
black seat cover for his bicycle 
the other day ond bicycle seat 
covers come dear these days. 

Monday Jerry left his home Ot 
641 S. Governor and rode the 
bicycle downtown. He parked the 
bicycle and wei'lt about his busi
ness. While he was gone, some
on came along and when this 
somcone left, the handsome new 
s at cover left too. 

[OW;I City police are seeking Ihe 
culprit. 

• • 
LETJ'ER LUCK NEXT TIME: 

Five fire trllcks screamed to 
an wer an alarm from a down
town Wlnnlpe&" Canada, inter
secl.ion this week. The woman 
strulflln, with the alarm box 
stili didn't have her letter mail
ed when Ihey arrIved. 

• • 
A TALE OF TilE SEA: 
A ninc-yelJT-old Brooklyn boy, 

playing on a pier side; orI he 
lumbled and was c;aught in an 
ebb tide. 

Along c:lme a fisherman. bent 
'In aiding; soon he was swept too 
Jeep for wading. 

In plunged two youths on the 
double; that made foul' - all in 
trouble. 

Then two others tried the trick; 

On an appropriate wall in an 
American air bas in Japan, rrom 
which the GI's are going to Ko
rCD, appeared the jingle: 

"Clap your hnnds and jump for 
jo)'; 

"You wl're here berom Kilroy." 
Under It, therc soon appeored: 
"Sorry to spoil your little joke; 
" I wa~ here but my pC'ncil 

brake. 
"Kilroy." .. 
CRJME DOCTOR: Tbe highly

paid I~gal medical consultant, 
Dr. Lel\foine nyder, who testi
fied for the state during the 
Robert Bednasck trial will be 
one of the featured speakers 
at UI's 14th annual peace of
fieers short cotJJ'Se that opens 
here Monday. 

• • 
WORTH REPEATING: Ralph 

El'lIamy, the CBS - TV "Man 
Against Crime" notes that when 
two egotists mecl it's a cuse of 
an I Jor an J. 

Sabotage Suspected 
Part of Reason 
Korean Failure 

As 
For 

the tide drew them out and that AMERICAN HEADQUARTERS 
-node six. TN SOUTH KOREA lPI - Amer-

A Customs agent heard the ican army o[ficers bitter over the 
:ommo!ion; theri there were sev- failure of U.S. - traincd South 
nn in the ocean. Korean troops to stand up and 

A ferry workman dove in latc; fight the Communists said they 
he was the last and number eight. suspected d liberate sabotage of 

Finally, a fishing boat came Republican weapons. 
lIang - and quickly saved the Members of the advisory group, 
~ntire throng. which spent two years whipping 

The boy who started it - Ri- into shape what they had believ
chard Wahl - was the only one ed to be a crack, anti - inva~ion 
who suffered at all. army, also were mystLfied by un

He was taken to a hospital , ordered retreat carried out with-
~asping lor air; but his condition ou permission and in many cases 
was repor!ed as fair. without even making contact. with 

What became of the seven he- the encmy. 
roes? They went home to dry. All conceded it was true that 

.. •• the South Koreans were under
AW, J AIN'T SO DUMB: Ig

norance Is when you don't know 
somdhln.. and somebody finds 
It out. 

armed and had no tanks with 
which to stage counter - attacks 
against the Communists, who hact 
an estimated 200 to 300 Soviet· 

.. ... built lanks. 
FAITH IN PEOPLE BOOSTED: It also was true that the 

Police Captain Francis Shea, 48, South Koreans had no air sup
had only built the foundation or _ port until the Americans moved 
Q new house he planned for his in and that the anti _ lank 
family when he died SUddenly. ammunition futnished by the: 

Mrs. Shea said she did not American advisory ,roup was 
know what she would do about [:ot the proper armor.-piercill~ 
it, but the Captain's friends had type needed for defense. 
,ome ideas. Communist artillcry outranged 

Twenty-five of them, carpent- South Korean 105 millimeter how
ers and others, tackled the house itzers by 4,000 yards. The Com
lnd had the walls, roof and other muni ts had World War II Rus
rough work finished by nightfall. sian fighter planes. 

"It's a wonderful world after But U.S. officers suspected tha' 
all," I guess. sabotage had played a large part 

• ... in the South Korean failures so 
DID YOU Ill/OW THAT: U far. Many weapons would not 

takes 18 wrinkles to make a work. Three ot the last anti-tank 
frown and only four to make a guns in South Korean honds aft-
smile. er the fall of Seoul had no firing 
Why not Test your tace? pins. 

• .. • It was with great disappoint-
CLOCKS, CLOCKS. CLOCKS: ment that \JIe Americans watch

<\ painstaking newsman counted eel the virtual rout of this armY, 
:lie clocks in England's new houLe n army they had thourht one 
of commons this week. There are of the best in Asia.. 
172. The Koreans learned their les-

The chambers, which will be sons well. They workcd, they prac-
opened Oct. 26, replace quartets \iced , they drilled hard. 'They 
damaged by Nazi bombs in World co"'-i talk a good wat·. 
War II. Then came the test. They did 

• •• no, "pply the battle lessons they 
KILROY'S AT IT AG.uN: Kll- had been taught aL U.S. army 

roy came back OIls ' weeK alter schools .. 

_._ - _.- .... .. 

I ln~ustrial Plans 5et for War 

WASHINGTON 1U'l - Sen. Jo
seph R. McCarthy (R-Wls) ~uid 
Thursday the "disaster" in Korea 
IiI'S with the "murderous incom
petence ot CommuniSts, fel10w 
travelers, dupes and traitors" in 
the state department. 

In another ~enate speech de
manding the ouster of Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson, he again 
lashed out at Ambassador-ot
Large Philip C. Jessup and far 
eastern expert Owen Lattimore 
whcm he hod tagged as pro-Com
munisl. 

He suid Acheson shtuld be fired 
b cau. e he "vebed nndabotaged" 
congressional eflorts to establish a 
~Ironger U.S. far eastern policy. 
This was akin to statements made 
recently by GOP Sens. Robert A. 
Taft, (Ohio) and Kenneth S. 
Wherry (Neb). 

Hopeless Task 
McCarthy's blast came as sen-

1te Communist investigat'rs pt'e
pared to meet today to draft a 
report on his original Red charges 
against the state deportment. They 
faced the all but hopele.s task of 
writing tl report. satisfactorY to 
both Democratic and Republi
can committee members. 

There have been unconfirmed 
ruml rs the Democrats will hond 
McCarthy a stinging rebuke for 
his tactics in the stormy four
months-old inquiry. The Repub
lican committeemen are expected 
t:l refuse to endorse it and m<1Y 
filc a di,sent. 

Blasts 'NaUonal Unity' 
In his speech Thul'sday, McCar

thy sarcastically assailed "politic-
31 war pro(iteers" who, he saiel, 
SGught amne~ty for Ccmmunists 
and fellow travelers" in the in
tercsts of nationcl unity." 

He said a charge or "disunity" 
is certain to be hurled against 
3nYOne "who criticizes Ihe mur
derous inccmpetents who are re
spon_ible for this disaster - any
one wh"l places the fing er of 
blame upon dupes and traitors be
ca use o( whose acts young men arc 
already dying." 

The senate, he said, should 
face "ihe facts." 

It was perh!lp~ McCarthy's mosl 
blUer attack to date on the stale 
department and he included S:lme 
writers and newspapers who in
dulge in "moronic thinking." 

U.S. Violated Peace, 
R~ssian Press Claims 

MOSCOW IU'l-The Soviet com
mittee on the defense of peace 
announced Thursday that more 
than 56-million citlzens had sign
ed a petition to ban atomic war
fare as countrywide mass meet
ings continued under the t/leme 
of "hands oct Korea." 

The committee is headed by 
Peet Nikolai TiI(h r nov. 

At the same time Izvestia, oW
cia l organ of the Presidium or 
the Soviel supreme council, said 
that "unbridled American imper
ialists - violators of the peace -
will reap what they sowed." 

'IFrom all contlnenl.$ resounds 
the voice of millions - 'hands 
off Korea' - expressing the peo
plcs' indignation against Ameri
can interventionists with British. 
Australian, Dutch and other ac
complices," the paper added. 

Both Isvestla and Pravda, the 
Communist party organ, carried 
edItorials saying the petition Sig
natures repre~ented "the mighty 
voi!!e at the 'Sovlet people" de
termined to maintain peace. 

CHICAGO IU'I - The te~w that 71 cQteg'l'ie~ of critical ma-
munitions board has :compl~' d terisls are being stockpiled. 
specific plans fOr quick op.rati n "At the end of June, $1.5-bil-
of 253 indudrial plants. on 8 W lion worth at materials were in 
footing if the need arises, Chalt- the natiOnal stockpile and ap-
man Hubert E. Howard l'&I>o/'t proximalely $500-mlllion worth 
Thursday night. of materials were in process ot de. 

Howard said that the a1m livery," Howord said. 
navy and aIrfare!,! cUI'rent! nb - A total 00 lay 01 $1l.8-blll1cn 
age 270 of the 1,595 plan ' J)ullt for stockpiling is planned, he said. 
by the gJvernment during WI:OT d The 71 categories of critica.l ma
War II. . terials includ.e tin, tung~ ten, cop-

An add~ticnal 200 plants a~f! l.n ' per, manganese, chrome, nickel, 
reserve, eIther on a standbf qa s aluminum, mica, abest()s falo. 
or under stiDulation that t e 6e rubber, rope fiber, jn~l¥irial 
kept in condition to conver it - abrasives and various rlrUl(s. How. 
in 120 days. are said the United 'States is de. 

Howard said Of the total PlAt' pendent upon imports tor qO ' '/ 
available to the governme'lt, ~p o' the materia ls being stockpiled." I 

cWc plans of operation hnve ~e Manpower, and Production 
drawn for 253. Howard said that such man~lY-

Assume No Warninr er problems liS prioritles, bCCUPl. 
He sa:d the munitiens board is tlonal deferments, adjUstments ot 

pushing more than 70 programs laJ:>or disputes, relaxation of fed
(or the mobilization of industry in aral (r state laws where necestary 
time c.f war, ail of them aimed lit a nd channeling .Of workers into 
speedy conversion. essential production are being 

The government, he (aid, is prp
ceeding on the assumption that the 
next war may corne without warn-
ing. 

Howard's summary r f mobil
ization efforts were contained in 
an article published in the maga
zine of the Chicago Association of 
Commerce and industry. 

He sa id thc programs of the 
board included uniform procure
ment regulations lOr the servicet 
and the expediting cf goods under 
a four-point plan for marshalling 
plants, tools, materiols and man-
power. 

Plan 8-Blilion stockpile 
In addition to the work already 

done in drqwing plans for ptants, 
Howard said tha" reserves of ma
chine tools are being built up and 

worked out with the department 
of defense. 

I 

Howard said the munitions 
board also is studying production 
bottlenecl<s and method~ ' (I 
achieving peak production in the 
shortest possible time. He dis
closed that the board has gone so 
far as t'l buy neces~ary tools, jigs 
and fixtures and run off small 
quantities of test materials in order 
to train production men. 

These studies, Howard said, are 
difficult to a~sess as to how much 
time they will save in putting in
dustrial plants into production. 

But he said the board believes 
they will enable savings of "nine 
months on a certain model tank 
and four months on a B-50 bomb-
er." 

--- . ----------------~----
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UNIVERSITY CAlJ:NDAR 
UNIVERSITY Cil £NDAK items are schedured 

. In the President's office, Old Capitol 

Friday, July 7 I 

8 p.m. - Summer sessicm lec .. 
tUre, Francis O. Wilcox, depart
ment of state. '''rhe Cold War." 
Iowa Union band shell (or Mac
bride auditorium in case of rllil'\.) 

, un day , July 9 
7:15 p.m. - Sunday evening 

vespers, Prof. N. V. Riasanovsky, 
"Religion and Moral Unrest in 
Russia." West appronch to Old 
Capitol (or Gon greg a tion a I 
church in case of rain.) 

Wednesday, July 12 
8 p.m. - SUl symphony or

chestra concert, lawn Unio{l' 
Thursday. July 13 

10:30 p.m. - UniversitY clUb, 
brunch, guest speaker, Iowa Un
ion. 

7:30 p.m. - Lecture ¥ Roy 

Blough, president's economic ad
visory council, house chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Eriday, July 14 
8 p.m. - Summer session lec

ture, Max Lerner, "American and 
the Moral Crises." Iowa Union 
band shell. 

Sunday, July 16 
7:15 p.m. - Sunday evening 

vespers, Pres. Virgil M. Hancher, 
"Religion and Moral Unrest in 
India." West approach to Old 
Capitol (or Congregational church 
in case of rain.) 

Thursday, July 20 
6:30 p.m. - University club, 

porch party, potluck supper and 
program. Husbands and $uests ID
vited. Iowa Union. ' :. 

8 p.m. - Danish gym 1eaI!!. 
fieldhouse. • 

(For Information re,ardlng dates beyond thIs 'cheduie, 
see reservations In thl) fltflre or the President, Old Capitol. 

=! ! • 
GENERAL NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES silould be "eposlted with tIl " City editor tl TIl. 
Daiiy Iowan In the newsroom In' east Hall. Notices must be submitte4J 
by Z p.m. tile day preceding fir t publication; they w:1I NOT be ae· 
cepted by phane. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

ItECREATJON AL SWIMMING 
for women will be held in the 
pool at the Women's gymnasium 
from 4:15 to 5:30 p.m. daily. Suits 
and towels are furnished. S'wim~ 
mers must provide their own 
caps and shbwer clogs. 

THE SUI SYMPHONY orches
tra will give a concert at the 
Iowa Union Wednesday, July 12, 
at 8 p.m. 

TIlE IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
will hold their annual summer 
expedition in the Canadian Rock
ies. The group will leave Iowa 
City Aug. U and return Sept. 
3. The main basecamp will hF ~t 

I. I 

Lake O'Hara . Banff, Yoho ond 
Jasper parks will be toured :tor 
five days. A new, specially de
signed bus and passen,ger carS will 
be used to transport the duffle 
and personnel. Thirty-five per
sons are registered and three 
more can be accommodated. It In
terested , call 7418. 

SENIORS GRADUATJNG in 
August may order their announce
ments now (rom Campus Stor·es. 
No orders will bc accepted after 
:; p.m., Wednesday, July 12. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE office 
hours from July 10 through JulY 
22 are: 9:30 a.m. to 12 and 2 
p.m. to 5. 

WSUI PROGRA,M CALENDAR 
FrIday. July 7. lUIIO 

8:00 a.m. Morning Chopel 
8:15 •. m. News 
8:30 •. m. Summer Serenade 
9:00 D.m. History of Russin 
~:bO a. ln . News 

10 :00 a.m. Tex Beneke 
10:15 D.m. The Book,hell 
10:;10 a.m. Baker's Dozen 
11 :15 •. m. Music by Rolh 
II :45 a.m. Your Navy ShOw 
12:1)0 nOon Rhylhm R.Il'lblcs f 
12:30 p.m. Now. ~ 
12:15 p.m. !lports Roun(\ Table 
I :00 p.m. Muslc.1 Chal, • I 
2:00 p "'. Nows t 3 
2:10 p.m. ),;arly 10lh Century Mus 0 

3:00 p.m. PIDtlcr Pickup 
4 :00 p.m. Mcmornbl~ Music 
4:30 p.IU. Tea Time 
5:00 p.m. Children'S Hour 
5: 15 p.m. Vincent Lo,)cz 
5:30 p .ll1. New!') 
;':45 p.m. ~porls Time 
0:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
0:55 p .lTI . New. 
1:CIl p .",. Meel the B.nd 
1 :30 p."'. Spolll8h( On Shaw 
7:45 p."'. The l:dllor·. Desk 
8:00 p."'. FrAncis O . Wilcox 
9:00 p .n\, Campus Shop 
O:ilO 1),",. SDOfh HIl!hH"ht ~ 
0:45 p.m. New. 

10:00 p.rn . S IGN OFI' 

The DhlLy Iowan 
ESTA}3LtSHED 1868 

FRIDAY, JULY 7, 1950 

P~bllshed dally ."cellt Monday~ by 
Student PubllcaUons, I~ e .• 128 Iowa "v,. 
tow a City, Iowa. Entered .!I second cla~! 
mall maller .t the po. IoWee al lo,f. 
Clly, Iowa, undt< the act 01 conkre~s 
of March 2, 18'18. \ 

MEMllER or THI: ASSOCIATED ,... 
The A •• oelat.d Pre.. I. ~nUlled • .
Ively to tbe us. {or republication 01 .u 
the looa t new. printed I" thl. n .... 
piper I. well u .11 AP new. dllPl ..... 

CALI. • - J • 5 1 " ,. ..... I •• 
Sub'crlpUon rat~., _ bl' clrrle,)n IoW~ ' "., D.U, 10." ., "" .... MIiII~ 

City , 20 rents weekJy ut ,1 per ;yelr 11'1 'DO' .efylee I. ,Iv.. 08 .11 •• '~ 
advanc.: . h, months ,USI three monltl. error. ..,.rled ~1 e:1I •. ,.. 
,1.80. By m.1I In (owa ,7.09 ~r y~aI>;i " •• t, .'''ID (Jlrc~I'If" " ... ". ~ 
,Ix monlh. '3,80; thtee !\lblllhs ".po. And .a lbe rll' ., 01 10., ........ _ 
oUl,r m.II BuWcrlplJon. $8 lief Yll.,; .Ix .ar, Dubaq.. ••• I.... ..r..... "" 
mnnlh. 14.2~ : Ihr,'. month, n ,n • .p.. from 4,30 •. m. I. It N.~ ..... 
__________ --''__I--'-''' I ,r •• I:" , .•. I. ftl" , .•• '''1, .. 

•• pl ..... " ••••• , , •• tot .1" ... 
1'1n _MIl 1PtJt .. ",I ... , (AP) U1d tUP) ' 1 •• ,," .... " 
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BeHy Jean Durian 
Weds Jimmie Hunt, 

I , , • Barbara Ginter 
Town n Campus Weds Jack Huston 
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'Johnny Appleseed' Revival 

At Marshalltown 11950 SUI Grad te CATALYST CLUB - Members ua of the Catalyst club arc invited 
to attend a theater party at 7:30 , 

y Iowan P hoto) 
CLASS WEAR CALLS FOlt A COOL BROADCLOTH like this rose pink casual mOlleled by Jean Gil 
lon. G. Davenport. It is designed with large pockets on each side of the tuxedo lapels. and a fu ll skirt of 
unpressed pleats. Jean wears trlplc strand of pearls to sct off the twa large pea r l buttons. , 
Boy Scouts Attend ,Wilderness Camp and. provilie its own leaders. 

Over 100 boys from 9 troops 
will camp at the wilderness out
ing. Iowa Cit:! scouts will attend 
only the wilderness camp. 

The Iowa River Valley boy Amana. 
~ut council will conduct two Troops from Victor, Kalona and 
sl,lnuner camps the last part of Lone Tree wil,l atte'nd Camp Wo
July, Robert W. Munn, chairman pena July 16-22. The camp is 10-
of the camping and activities com- cated five miles west of Iowa 
mittee, said Thursday. City' and one-half mile south of 

John M. Kelly, neighborhood 
commissioner, and Martin Hunt
er, administrative director, will be 
in charge of both summer camps. In addition to the regular sum- highway 6. 

mer outing at Camp Wopena, boy The wilderness camp, July 23-
scouts will have the opportunity 29, near Amana, will enable 
10 attend a wilderness camp 10- , scouts to live outdoors under ac
cated one mile east of highway tual outing conditions. Each troop 
149 between Homestead and will'live as an independent unit ,,' 

The outing staff will include 
J erry Hollam\, troop 10; Tom 
Giblin, troop 18, and Paul Moore, 
troop 3. All boys are from Iowa 
qity. 

, .. 

NOW AT PENNEY'S 
DOLLS Cute Dolls - Beauty Dolls - Mama Dolls 

Bigger Than Christmas Assortment 
I 

Select yours now from our 
Large Assortment 

Lay them away for 
Christmas Gifts • 

UFE LIKE BABY DOLL 14" DRESSED BABY DOLL 
28" tall 7.90 ' actual size 2.98 
So soft and cuddl y, they almost seem She'll love this dainty UUe doll dress-
real. Latex \;ody. Head lurns. COl) ed in pink or blue minon with matcb-
voice. Dress it in Infants' clotheS from ' Ing bonnet and panties. sho(s and 
Peuncy's. Select now on ,a: -l!.way. slocklngs. Latex body and coo voice. 

--- .,.-1'-1)'------...:...-..:.....::.:.:......:...."""''"'' :: T ~ 

- ., 
12" Brother and Slater Doll Set 

NOW'S T..,E TIME TO SELECT 
ON LAY-AWAY 498 

Set 
Another outstan~c;Jl Penney value I You Qet both dolls for only 4.981 ' 
Both are dre .. ed 'in' briqht velvet .. n with stripped sweatera. ShOBS, 
.Iocldnqs. Soft, ~ber bodies. swiv.1 heacla and m.ovable eyes and 
eyelashes. They coo 'Then squeeaed. 

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN NO CARRYING CHARGE! 
, 

I 
Betty Jean Durian, Wellman, I tonight. The gl'OUP will meet in Barbara Gmter and Jack Hus-

became the bride of Jjmme Lee !ro~l of the Englert theater. FOl- l ton, both. 1949 S~I . graduates, 
Hunt, 1950 SUI graduate, June lowlllg the mOVIe, members Will i were marned June 25 10 a double 
28 in Wellman. The bride, who I meet at ,the home of Mrs. Fred ring ceremony in Marshalltown, 
is the daughter oC Mr. and Mrs. MeLaUer.y. The bride is the daughter 01 

Charles Durian of Wellman. was COLLEGE STREET NElGH- t Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ginter of 
gIVen In marriage ~y her father. BORS _ Mr~. Martha Paulus. Marshallt6wn and the bridegroom 

M
The bdl'ldMegt'oom IS Ihe san 60r 1039 1-2 E. College street. will be 'I is the son Of, Mr. and Mrs. John 
1'. an, I's. Cleo Norns, 8 9 hostess to the College S t r e e t Huston of Olds. 

Rundell stre(!t. Nel'ghbors at 2 pm today . . " .. . • Mibsy Pell, 1949 SUI graduate 
Vlrglnla Eden, Iowa City, at-I -- trom New York, attended the 

tended the bride as matd of hon- GOOD SAMARITAN ENCAMP- bride as maid of honor. Brides-
or. Serving. as best ';Jan was MENT AUXILIARY NO. 5 - maids were Marian Rees, A4 , Car-.' 
Doyle ~orl'ls, NOrth LIberty, ano Members of the Good Samaritan roll; Mrs. Don Huston, Osage, anrt 
US.hers lOcluded. Kenneth Honett, Encampment auxiliary No.5 will Mrs. John Roalson, 1946 SUI grad
Milwaukee, WIS., and Howard meet at 8 p.m. today in the Odd uate from Cedar Rapids. 
DUI'ian, Wellman. F 11 h II M . K n th Vi -, . ' e ows a. rs. e~ e . n Douglas Houston, Newhall, was 

. Fol1owl~g a receptIon at the Le- cen.t, West . Branch, WIU pres~de ring bearer and Jill Yousling, 
glOn hall 10 Wellman, the couple at installation of oUlcers. Presld- Washington was flower girl. 
left for a trip to Clear Lake. They ing officer lor the meeting will ' 
will live in Rockford, Ill., where be Mrs. Emma Douglas, Wesl, ~on HUston, brother of the 
Mr. Hunt is employed by ghe Branch. Members of the social bridegroom,. served as best man, 
American Insurance company. commlttee are Mrs, Roscoe Plum, and ushers mcluded Duayne Hus-

.. d f 924 N Ddt· t· M' A th ton, Newhall; Gary Huston, A3, The bnde IS a gra uate 0 the . 0 ge 5 lee, IS. r ur Old d Le d Sh 1950 
. 1 . L LTd M' S'd' s, an onar ope, Mercy ho Pltal schoo of nursmg enz, one ree an I '. I ney SUI d t W t I Th b'd . S ' th W t L ' b t gra ua e, It er 00, e 1'1 e 

in Iowa CIty. ml, es ~ cr y. as given in marria~ by her 
father. 

Hatbox, Once Men's luggage, Now Women's A reception in the church par
lors followed the ceremony. After 
a wedding trip to Alexandria, 
Mlnn" the couple will live in Los 
Altos, Calif., where Mr. Huston 
is employed in a clothing firm. 

The piece of luggage with a 
Iamily tree, - that's the lady's 
hat box. 

In the 1630's, man invented the 
bandbox - a small case in which 
he carried his extra linen neck
pi ces, or bands. When the gen!le
men 01 the early nineteenth cen
tury began wearing collars, wo
men adopted the abandoned band! 
box. 

And so the bandbox changed -
in size and shape. It was madc 
of heavy cardboard or thin ply" 
wood, covered with gaily paller 
ed paper, in a cylindrical 01' ov 
shape. 

Since travel was limited to 
horseback, stagecoach and the ca~ 
nal boat, luggage weight was 
major consideration. 

The lady of means set out on 
a trip with one small deerskin 
trunk and a whole bevy of banef'-

Oxford Professor Plans 
Lecture at SUI Juiy 21 

Prof. J,W, Linnett, Queens coL
lege, University of Oxford, Eng
Land , will Lecture July 21 at sur 
on "Molecular Structure." 

Linnetl will speak at Il a.m. 
and <I p.m. in room 300, chemis
try building. lie is a visiting lec
turer at the University of Wis
consin this summer, 

NEW DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard -C. Rutb, 

107 Hawkeye village, are parcnt$ 
of a daughter, Susan Dian Ruth, 
6 pounds, 14 ouncc$, born Wed
nesday at 12:15 a.m. at Univer
sity hospitals. 

ENGLERT LASt DA Yl 
1950' Top Comedy llit! 

~vr.,"".,..~....,..." 
l, - Oi'''- '1\ 

\ 

fO'llt\.\. 
JU1'l£ 

I.~l\·no~. 
Added - BUGS BUNNY 

Mus:cal Special 
- Late News -

"DOORS OPEN 1:15-10:00" 

STRAND LAST DAY! ---- .. 
"DEVIL'S HENCIlMEN" 
"GALLANT LEGION" 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15-t':45" 

STAin's SATURDAY 
t 'IRn RUN MITt • 

boxes, containing her hats, wigs, 
muffs, gowns and other belong
ings. 

Travel was slow, and clothing 
was wrinkled on arrival, so tell- ~ . • 
ing a lady of those days that .she I.-'rpmen Called TWice; 
looked as though she had Just Little Damage Reported 
stepped out of a bandbox was 
definitely not flattering, A fire in the motor of a heat-

Then the bandbox turned hat I jng system caused "very slight 
box. It became a heavy, round damage" at 9:30 a.m. Thursday at 
container, covered with oilcloth. the home of Mrs. R.J, Manter
In 1923, it dropped its weight, naeh, 319 S. Capitol street, Iire
and look the form 01 a sort leath- men said. 
er pouch. A few years later, it Mrs. Manternach said water 
boasted a zippet·, the first to be probably sborted the motor. 
used in any luggage. , Firemen answered another call 

In 1927. the bandbox took its at 12:43 p.m. Wednesday at a 
present shape and women bega!' home at 125 S, Clinton street. The 
uSing it again for hats and ev- flame of it hot water heater had 
erything else thai wouldn't lit gone out and the house was being 
into their other luggage. filled with smoke, they said. 

tADQ. 
In hi. orst 
TECHNICOLOR 
W.sto,"' 

End!! Tonite - "Doolina of Oklahoma" - "Meet Flaxy Martin" 
STARTS 

SATURDAY 
THRU TUE DAY 

Air Conditioned by REFRIGERATION 

The most RIOTOUS comedy hit yet of the year 
HOW TO LOSE YOUR HUSBAND ... 

" The Three-On-A
HoneymoonL 

r 

Howl 
Of The 
Year! 
COlUMBIA 

PICTURES promts 

'R"",*,RUSSEll 
~~CUMMINGS 'e 
~elllt r'o rite J\\6. 

W',. WI' omltl'OIT • rAT IMII 
" GIG YOUNG· MARIE McDONALD "TMAIINI: WARIIN 

S'HOCKING U IELIEVAI I 
-811T TRIIE! 

GLENN FORD 
NINA FOCH . JDftlIS Whitmlr, 'Iony Jell" 

COurageous Clnd daring .•• 
every moment of its br.ath
less susp.nse will fascinate 
you .•. hold you spellbound! 

lo,"d on 
the .tortling 

"inlida ItOI'Y" of 

STORY TELLING FABRICS are being revIved by enthusiastic de-
sIgners everywhere fer homemakers who want to create an early 

American felling. These designs originated in the Far East long ago, 
and reached their peak of popular ity in France in 1759. The recent 
revival feature patterns depicting well-loved American folk leg
ends. The e draperie are of "Johnny Appleseed" design showing 
the adventures of the chlldren's hel'l) who dedicated his life to 
planting apple orchard throughout the wilderness of the midwest. 
The bed spread and chair cl)ver are of a companion print named 
" Apple Harvest." 

Io,va Auto Laundry 
(Rear) llS E. Burlington St. (Rear) 

We Specialize in Simonize 

CARS WASHED AND POLISHED 

Open 7 A.M. Daily Phone 7239 

. , 

She was the kind of woman no man can refuse! 

BARBARA JAMES 
STANWYCK· MASON 

-- -AIR CONDITlONED BY REFRIGERATION 

ENDS 
TODAY • 
STARTS 

SAT. 

• 
2 J. ARTHUR RANK HITS 

ONE WOMAN'S .. "DULCIMER· 
STORY STREtt" 

rrrrrtmtl Exclusi,ve 
Iowa City 
Showing 

HERE IT IS! .... THE 
COMEDY OF THE YEAR! • • • • 

TIME MAGAZINE THIS WEEK SAID 

"ONE OF THE BEST OF THE YEAR!" 

LIFE JUNE 17TH ISSUE 

MOVIE OF THE WEEK 

I. ~'lhu, I\on" pr ••• nt. 
DEf'\NIS PRICE • V~LERIE HOSSON • lOAN GREENWOOD 

ALEC GutNN[SS in "KIND HEARTS AND CORONETS:' 



.1 

Cards' Namme'r Cincinnati, 1 ' ~I ~;~;::~~~~~~'at~e.i l 
ST. LOUIS (IP) - One innin" * * * · J OJ) YO,ung pj~yers 

P !~i1s 
Trip 

.... * * Keep Pace, 
Giants, 9-6 

- ~e first - was all the st. Home Runs Give The H ih annual Missourl Val-
Lows Cardinals needed to beat I 

d W' 8 3 ley tennis tournament, scheduled 
the Cincinnati Reds Thursday Do gers .n - to onAn on the university courts 

Monday, has attracted some of 
night. The Redbirds pounded in I , .--
10 Tuns in thai fr~~e to start ort BROOKLYN (iP) - Two run the linest young players in the 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - The . toward a 13-1 decISIon. homers by Ed Miksis and Gil midwest. 
Philadelphia Phillies stayed one S· I C d' Is t ped to IX.een ar lOa roo Hodges paced the Brooklyn Dodg- An outstanding contender in 
game behind the league leading the plate to face three Cincinnati en to an 8-3 victory over tbe the junior division will be Ben 
Sl. Louis Cardinals Thursday by pitchcrs in "the inning." Red Boston Braves Thursday night. Bishop, SI. Louis star, who was 
overpowe.ring the New York Gi- Seh d ' t ad t of the U oen lens m e wo Lefty Preacher Roe wenl a the runner-up to Ronald Barnes of 
anta, 11-8. outs, striking out the first time way [or Brooitlyn to post his loth Kansas City in last year's meet. 

The Phils collected 10 hits. in- against Ewell Blackwell, fhe los- victory. Del Crandall and Bo El- Barnes was fOl'ced to vacate his 
chldln&, three. home runs, off a er. Schoendienst was the only liott homered in the second In- title because he. has passed the 
trio of Giant hurlers. Sheldon Redbird not to hit in the game. ning for Boston. age limit for competition in the 
Jones was the starter lind loser, • It was the 12th consecutive vic- Miksls. subolng for the injured junior ranks. 
with Monte Kennedy and Clint. tory lor the Redbirds in Sports- Jackie Robinson, and Roy Cam- Strong competition tor Bishop 
Hartune [ollowing him. man's Park and thcir seventh In panella, who broke a nothing for is expected IrO\T! Melvin Hillier. 

Bob Miller, sensatlonal rookie the curren~ winning streak. 19 hitless streak, led a 16-hit at- Winlleld, Kan., runner _ up in 
riahlhander of the Phils, started Cln.lUIU . - 1M -- l " tack on Wan en Spahn and Vern the Midwest Open tourney in 

d I · t. L ... I.. (.1.01 101 .. ..!.-13 16 • I th . I an posted his e ghth VIctory Bll<kw.lI. En.1I 0). ndkl 0) loa Bickford wi h ree hJts eac I. Omaha this year; EUis Bryant, 

Ticket A'pplications Mailed to .45,000 
, I Appoint Shain 

To Annapolis 
Rox Shain, former City high 

star who just completed his fTe~h
man year at Iowa, has acc~pted 

an appointment to the U,S. Na
val academy at Annapolis. 

After graduating [rom City 
high in 1949, Shain enrolled at 
the University of Tennessee. He 
transferred to Iowa at the start 
of the second semester and was 
a promising candidate for Leon
lIrd Raffensperger's football team. 

Shain's fathe r, Elwin K. Shain, 
said his son had a choice be
tween Annapolis and the Military 
academy at West Point. Army 
coaches were reputedly interested 
in the 205-pound Shai n. 

Four of Shain's teammates on 
the strong 1949 City high basket. 
ball team are currently enrolled 

a,alnst no defeats. He needed "r ....... ; Br.". (U·S) and a l ••. LI'- Robinson, missing a Brooklyn Kansas City; Jamie Ane/rews, 
help, however. from Jim Konstan- BI .. II",.II 1ft·.>. game for the first time since June young Iowa City Bce and winner 
ty, aftel' being knocked out of thl! 2, 1948 and ending a streak o! of last year's boy's title, and Dave 
box in the sixth Inning. Indians Beat Chisox 340 consecutive games. was avail- Snyder, Winfield. Kan. 
I Willie Jones slammed his 16th able [or pinch hitting purposes, i t In the boy's division, Leigh 
home run for the Phils. Andy Se- CLEVELAND (IP) - The Cleve- necessary. However, Roe had the Strassner of St. Louis is ranked 

at Iowa. Th ey are Whitey Diehl, 
Gene Hettrick and John and Bill 
Fenton. Bill Fenton is attending I. 

Iowa on a Nile Kinnick scholar. 
ship. 

minJck his 66venth and Granny land Indian! completed sweeping situation well in hand alter Mik- as the favorite. Strassner WO'l 
Hamner )1ls fifth . Bobby Thom- a two-game series Thursday by sis hit his first homer of the sea- this division at the Omaba , {our! 
son hit the 10:Jc GhlDt round trip- bel/ling the Chicago White Sox , son with one on in the fifth. nament. Outstanding challengers 
per, ilis 11th. 5-2. Early Wynn struck out II and :~:~~~ n . . ...... :::~: ::...: I~ ~ will be Eddie Hoffman, Council 
s ... V. rk .... )81_I.MI 8.11-1 gave up only four hits In winning . pahn, Bloklor. (II , .nd Crandlll; Blufts and Art Andrews of 
P~~~~.:~:~.I·K'.~.d1 ·13·)1.'::~;~:~ (:.)1:;; his eil'ht game, his fifth in a row. It., (10·1) ond Campan,II •. LP-S..h .. I Iowa City 

• .. (9. 10), lIome runa.-E llioU (I ·Ub), Cran- ~ • 
W.,I,.... . CaWorn. (1); Miller. K ... • hi •• ,. . ... .. OOO.02?_ .-l~ I dall C~.d). Mlkll. (III). lIodr .. (11th ). Powerful driving Natalie Co-
:
IaDI, (1) .n. .mln)ck. WP. Millo. (~. CI ... I.nd ..... (OU- IO·.·" ~·IC>-G I b h S J h M ' Il d 
I. LP, . I .. to CU·,,). Homo r.nl - .. rbor.urh. " lIlnor (7). Aloma (1) ON aug, l. osep, 0 .• WI e· 

n ••••• till_I •• .,Cnloll I Rbi. H .... n .. u. HI.rho ; Wynn C8·1) .nd lI 'rlA. LP, AMERICAN ASSOCIATl fend the girl's title she won last 

IOWA'S TICKET DBPARTMENT Is busy these days mailing eut some 45,000 fo·,tball ticket applications 
&0 alumni club members and those wba have purchased tickets durlr.g the last four years. The Hawkeyes 
play four home games this season arainst Wisconsin, Purdue, illinois an" Notre Dame. Ticket office 
employees. all from Iowa City, shJwn left to right a.ro UDd t.he table are: Nan Bresnahan, junicr at City 
hlr h, Janie Condon, At, and Ellen Lorenz, A2. 

The Littl e Hawks lost only one 
regularly scheduled game that 
season and were ranked by many 
as the slate's strongest team. They 
were upset in the sub - state 
finals by Davenport. The only 
other loss that season was to 
Newton. 

Shain played fullback on the 
City high football team for three 

(lib! . w. " .... ( 18Ih ). Stlrb .... rh CM.N). Mlnn •• poU, n. I . P.u l I year . She is ranked tenth na-

Rolfe Says Houffeman (an't Where 'IS That Ball? tionally in the girl's division ~ncl 
• won both the women's and gIrl's 

t AP wire, •• ,.) 

PITI' 8 RGn' EARL T RNER tumbled aero home plate Thursday with one of the Plratea' two runs 
ualn t t.he Cblealo Cubs. hlealo Catcher 1\1lckey Owen sea rched for tbe elusive ball (forer r 3ulld) In 
the rame played at Wrlrley (Ield. Turner tarred liP at third ba e QI:d scored on tan RlJek 's 10llg fly 
which was clurht by rich' Fielder Bob Borkow ki. The ubs rallied In 1.le el&,hth Innlnr to beat Pltts

divisions at Omaha . Ph y I li s 
Vance, Omaha ; Martha Goebel 
and Mary Vassely, both of St. 
Louis, and Shirley Anderson, De~ 
Moines, will al~o be strong con
tenders. 

OHicial referee ot the tourna
ment will be D. Keedy Campbell 
ot Kansas City, president ot the 
Missouri Volley Tennis associa 
tion . 

Cubs Score 3 in 8th, 
Down Pittsburgh, 4-2 

CHICAGO (A» - The Chicago 
Cubs routed Bill Werle with a 
three run uprfsing in the eighth 
inning here Thursday lind de
feated the Pittsburgh Plrlltes, 4-2. 
The Cubs split the two - game 
series. 

Mickey Owen opened the rally 
with a single and Phil Cavarretta 
doubled. After Hank Sauer was 
pllrposely passed, Murry Dickson 
relieved Werle. Andy Pamo singl
ed two runs Dcross. A wolk and 
Roy Smalley's double counted an
othcr . 
P!ilob.r&h ....... .. tKll.tMll-IllHI !-7 ..... 
Chi..... . .. ... , . . lItlI.IlOI.89x 4_1~ 

Wfrle. Ofek •• n HI) and Turner, Mud .. 
ler W); Minner <t .. ;l) and Owen . Walle .. 
or cO)' I.P. WO". (.·CI). H.me rQn -
au., Clnlh)' 

'. . 

Pitch for American AII .. Stars 
CHICAGO (UP)-New York Yankee ~llanager Casey Sten

g I picked DetrOit's one· two pitching punch, Ted Gray and Art 
HOl.lttemnn, to head a list of eight pitchers on the 25·man Ameri· 
o~n league all star squad. '---- - - - -----

However, a pOSSible rhubarb New York Whips 
developed Cmmediately when Red 

~olte, Detroit mahager, said that Philadelphia, 5-4 
~c could not "spare" Houtteman, 
hjs top right hander with u 10-5 
record. 

IThe American league office 
said tha t Houtteman was pieked 
by Stengel "rn h is record" and 
\yould temaln on the roster. 1\ 
WIIS understood that it wou ld be 
Stengel's decision whether Houtte
rrfl!o worked In the game. 
, ~olte said he planned to use 
Hou~teman !jgainst Cleveiand 
Sunday and that he couldn't work 
with only one day of rest. 

Oroy, a slight left handcr who 
has won nine and lost three , 
looked IJke the probable slorting 
hurler for the junior circuit, and 
earlier Houttemun had appeared 
os the probable number one relief 
choice. 

NEW YORK (A» - The New 
York Yankees defeated the Phll-
adelphia Athletics Thursday, 5-4 , 
to sweep the two-game series, 

The Yan~s made the winning 
run oft Relief Pitcher Lou Brissie 
with two out In th~ ninth inning 
when Gene Woodllhg got an in
field hit and scored on Yogi Ser
ra's double. 

Brlssie came jn for the [inal in
ning after Lefty Bob Shantz had 
gone the first eight. Ed Ford, 
rookie southpaw making his first 
start as a major leaguer, lasted 
seven frames and Tom Ferrick , 
who hurled the final two innings, 
was credited with the victory. 

A.SKS REINSTATEMENT Under all l;tar gnme rulcs, it 

Shantz was removed for a 
pinch hitter in the Philadelphia 
ninth and Brissie came on. 

.~~~~ _____ ~~~~ __ ;;;;;~~~ __ ~~~~~ ___ ~~_~~~~~~~ PH~AD~PH~(~- F~~ WQ imwss~efurH~~mpn W 
_~ • Fllchock applied for reif\lltatement b1l removed from the rester by 

tq the National Football league Rolfe',s decision. Once the 25-man 
T,hur$(!ay from his Indefinite sus- sQuac1 . Is named, (;Qanges CUll be 
pension in 19~7 tor tailing to re- mc:le by the team m'lnager only 
port an unsuccessful attempt W in cllse ot injury nnd only with 

burr h 4-2 for all even pilL In the two cam e eries, PhlladtJphla .. •.•.. , OOO·IOO .. 110n "-9-1 
Now York ......... 001 ·0 11 .0 11 ~·I:I- I 

8 b a Dh. BrlSile (9) and Guerra ; F01'd, 
fe rrltk (8. and Dura. WP, Ftrrltk C'?
~ l. LP. 8rl .. le (~·13). 

WES'iEli. LEAGUE 
brili" him to Ihrow or control t';.~ permisdon of the lea"ue presl- 810us City 4. Cr.,..a 3 

y \. ~ .'U t.'blo f . Denver :I 
pofnt pread ot a playoff game, - dtJ1l. Llllo.ln 7, n .. Moine. 4 

----~----------------~~--~--~~----~------~, --~------------

j Number of Awards ye~\he time Shain graduated 

M 
from high school, Frank Carldco, 

. Sets Hawkeye ark then Iowa backfield coach, said 
that he was the brightest pros-

More letters and numerals were pect of all 1949 graduates. 
awarded to Iowa athletes during At City high, Shain won a total 
the 1949 - 50 seasons than ev~r of II letters in football, basket
before, marking the third s'raiglit ball , baseball and track. 
year the award record has been He reports to the Naval aea-
bl'olten. demy July 19. Shain's appoint

ment was made by Rep. Tom 
In eleven sporls, the total was Martin, Iowa City, of Iowa 's first 

380, as compared with the re~ord congressional district. 
ot 352 made in 1948 - 49. The 
total of 140 major letters and

f 
203 

numerals was a new record f for 
both awards. 

Football players receivcd 40 ma
jor letters, track men 18, base
ball players 17 and swimmers 14. 

Foes Have Fewer 
Veterans Than Iowa 

Jack Dittmer was the first ath - I ,. t· th 
Jete in ten years to win major owa s mne opponen s ,10 e 
letters in three sports _ foo~- .1950 football season have an ~v
ball, basketball and baseball. erage of 20 lettermen returmng 
Eight men won two major let. - 10 less than the Hawkeyes -

. , a survey showed Thursday. ters, and SIX others took a maJor I d d d 40 
and m'nor "I" owa awar e a recor ma-

The 1 two _ 'letter mcn were jor football letters last season 
Glenn Drahn, Ioo:ball and base- and some of t~e. letter w~nners 
ball; Chuck Darling, basketball back for competLtlOn have limIted 
and track; Fred Ruck, football and experience. 

Illinois and Wisconsin each 
basketball; Joe Paulsen , football have 25 lettermen and Southcm 
and wrestling; J ack Davis and Bill 
Snook, track and cross country; California, Iowa 's first opponent 
Clair Jennett, gymnastics anti Sept. 29 , has 23. Twenty will be 
track, and Kcn Carman, c r 0 s s on the squads of Notre Dame. 
country and wrestling. Miami and Purdue. Ohio State, 

the league's co - champion has 
Winners of onc major and one ]9. Minnesota and Indiana both! 

minor letter were "Junebug" Per-
rin, Herald Greene, Duane Brandt, have 16. 
Bob Bostwick, Gene Slack and The Hoosiers may be low in l 
Don Riley. returning lettermen but they are ' 

IOWA OPEN TENNIS 
(At Cedar Rapids) 

. high in returning regulars. They 
rank second with nine iil'st learn 
men back. 

A breakdown on the other op-
OIRL'S SINGI.ES ponents is: USC, 4; Wisconsin, 5 

Gwen Arner det. Rut h Ashton, l own. 
City, 11.4. 7·;;: Suy lI,millon , Iowa CI~, offensive and 5 defensive; Pur
del. Muy Krumboll., R·n. f;'~ ; Ihmillon due, 5; Ohio State, 5; Minnesota, 

I del, Carolyn J o~uI~h~rl~'o~'i' 0·0. 6; nlinois, 10; Notre Dame, about 

.Florsheim . , 

redu~ed ·to 
. , 

ALL J9~ 
• 

SUMMER $ 

values to $19.95 
, II' .. \ J 

It's your opportunity 10 get some 

• mighty good FJorsheim Shoes 
••• ~ I 

: ~ • ' ,at appreciable savings. Oul' seleclions 

L are lilbilCd, 10 by all means COME EA RLYI 

28 SOUTH CLINTON 

, . 

,. 

Where no picnic. can be a good picnic 

without 0 1 stop at ~'RST! , . 
Tho.e of you who have bouqht at Joe'. know what we 

• I . 
mean. and you who haven't have really milSed lome. 

I I • 
thlnq. You've miued hin - lots of II. You ve misled a 

Irec:it that make. and IJe~ps wCum friendships. Stop in 

before you bead for the'j bank and load up on the 

beveraqe of qo9(l fell~ ~ Al or the old 'Red Doq 

wUlilx ~ou up. with everyth~o you need for a whopper 

of a pl~c. (Exc:~pt qIr~ cmd cmts.) 
I 

" . 
. " 

1 

Iowa 'Avenue , 

Ai, Conc!itionecl 

Karl KamraLh del. nob Ol'uon, Iowa . 6, and Miami, 7. 
Clh', i;~Q~ 0- 1: Jamie Andrews, Iowa 
Ci t y der. Carl Wlf:ks t.rom. U~II. fi- I : John 
Channel', Oelwein , def . Otl1e Powe ll, u- n, 
fl- l : Jim Saunders ddt Andrews, IDw a SNIDER IN LINE-VP 
Clly, /l·S. (1·9 . Kamr .. l .. dol. Jimmy Duo, NEW YORK (A» - President 
Iowa. City. 11·0, (1·0: Lo, lIe Oa,,10 dot . . Ford Frick of the National league 
Titus EVan't Jr .. Iowa City, li-'!, 11-0, 

WOMEN 'S SINGLES sa id Thursday he had granted 
Pbyili. Vance del. Ruth A,hlon. I.wa 'Burt ShottQn's request to re-

Cit)', r._I, II-I: I.oulu Kuhl , Iowa Clly. .• 
del. Sue Ituddeli. '!.t;. 7·.1. I;.~. place Hank Sauer JD the startmg 

. MEN 'S SINGI.ES ;lineup with Duke Snider a! Brook-
Lonlon NeWelon del. Bruce H1rley, 10,.1 ' l f T d ' All St Clef. H·O, 11-1. yn or ues ay s - ar game. 

--------- -- -----

STANDINGS 
--- - ----------

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
GD W L PCT. G8 

Detroit. 21 .flit! St. Louis ... . ... . .:!t 1'!1 ,'114 
New l rork . . ..•. 4 1) 'W .HUM :l 11 Phllailelphla. •.. .... tt,! 2H .GOO 1 
Clevellnd . , . .... -11 110 ,1iO. ~, ~ Boston . .. ', ...... , .;~I 31 .G~7 4 
Bel Lon •••. . . . .. .'4 1 aa .5~~ 1 7\1t nrookl~' n , . . :11 liD .~:S'! 4'i 
WashinClon . . . ... . :1:, :\1} . ... \H I 'H~ Chlea Co .. ....... . .. !~S :'11 .493 fH~ 
C h lcaco :J'! 4'!i ,4:~·! Hili): New Y.rk ' . . .. . .. S4 :t' ... ,.0 fH~ 
PhUadelphia. ... ,21l 47 .;in '!'~1 2 Ci ncinnati .•.•. . • . m~ III .S«'! n~i 
81. Lo.ls .. , ':4 47 .:saM ~a IPlIl,burrh ... ...... 21 4(; .343 IU 

'J'IIURSJ)AY'S RE SUI.TS TII UItSOAY'S ItESULTS 
AMERICAN I.EAGUE NATIONAL 1.EAGUE 

New York n, PhiladelphIa 4 SI. I.oul. la, ClnDlnnoU I (n( rhl) 
Cleveland 5, Chlcaro 2 Brookl )' " K. 80&lon 8 (nlrht) 
(Onl y ,ames lIClhedu led) C hlcaro 4, I·ltllburrh 2 , 

TOOA'i"S PITCIU:JtS Phllad.lphla II, N.w York 0 
AMERICAN LEAG Ut: TODAY ' }'ITCIIERS 

(,hlto'. at So. Loul, (~.t wl ·nl,hl)- NATIONAL I.E AG UE 
Ca in (.1-') a.nd Gumpert (,!.", VI . Dor l.~h New Y.rk al 8oston ( nlrh t)-Jansen 
(:t.1) and Wldma. (~·M. (11. 1) v •• Bickford (R·II). 

Clneland 01 Ootroll (nl,hl)-V.lIer Philadelphia .1 Brooklyn (nl,hl )-
(~.~) 's. Gray (0·3) . Simmons (Il·n) ' ". Bronca (.:.,!). 

Wlshln,l.n at Phllad elphll (nl. hl)- SI. Lo.l, al Pllbburrh (nl,hl)-
Ma uero 0-4) vs. Ilooptr (M-:i), r Stale ), (7.1\) \'.I . l.llw W.~) 

BOl ton at New York (nl,ht)-Punell Clnelnndl at Chlea l o-Ra msdell (8·j) 
(6·7) VI . Re ynolds (7.1;). '1. Dubiel (a·a). 

Improve your gam , 
at 

GENE CHAPMAN'S 
I t 

GOLF RANGE 
located o~ the Iowa City Airport 

Thirty-six modern automatic tees insure im
mediate play, cmd the powerful new flood
lights enable yo':' to prqctice in the cool of eve· 
ning. Come out tonite,just a fifteen minute 
walk from the heart of fown, 

Private les80ns from CUr .. "A" P.G.A. member 
~y c;rppoinlment. 

Open 2 p.m. to (l \ p~. dally. Phone 7831 

, I 

" 
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. Potent Cold W r Weapons 

Montgomery Ward Cctalogue. Mechanic':. Checks 
Prove America's High living Standard I 

By IRA CHNEIDERj\fAN 
A ~rontgomery Ward catalogue andlhe cancelled checks of 

an American mechanic are quietly taking their places among 
America's most potent weapons in the cr1d war. 

The catnlogue and the checks arcr p. rt of the documentary 
evidence 12 German police officers will, lake back 10 Germany to 
indicate America's high standard of liv'in~. 

The dozen pclice officers from ---~----------

all sections of Western Germany E ~ • S • 
are In the United. States ~o observe ngl eermg oelely 
and learn Amencan pollee meth-
ods, Their rive month tour is be- H ~ P f H' b 
ing spcnsored by the U.S. stale on"rs ro. Ig ee 
department. 

Holcomb Lectures 
Prof, Richard L. Holcomb, SUI's 

police science expert in the insti
tute of public affairs, was one of 
the speakers a t a recent confer
ence for these peace officers at. 

'1 Michigan State college, East Lan,
sing, Mich. 

Holcomb, who lectured on pc
lice training methods explained 
that th e Germans laid they would 
not be believed if they were just t:> 
peak of the American high living 

standard. 

Prof Frederic G. Higbee, head 
of the ' 5tn department of engi
neerln drawing, has been honor
ed by the American Socie~y of 
Engineering Education, division of 
englnefring drawing. 

He rrciived the first award "for 
oulstaI1ding contributions in the 
field cJf ,fraphics" at the annual 
society meeting in June. The di- · 
vision Ihas 600 members. 

Higbee has been head of the 
SUI department of engineerin~ 
drawing since it was organized 
in 1905. ' , 

• 
Housing Shorta,ge For Bees in Kalamazoo 

. -
THE DAILY 

r WANT AD RATES 
• • 

Classified Display 

One Day ............ 75e per col. Inch 
Six :::onseeutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch 
One month .......... 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive insertions 

One day .............. 6c per word 
Three Days ........ 10c per wllr. 
Six Dan ............ 13c per word 
One Month ........ 39c per word 

Deadlines 

Week~ays 
Saturday 

4 p.rll. 
Noon 

J. Stephens 
Classi {jed . Manal!er 

Che<k your od In the fl~t I .. u. It ap· 
pea rs. 'the Dally lowln cun be respon· 
51ble lor only one incorrect insertiOn. 

Brln&' Ad vertlsements to 

Loet and Found Miscellaneoua tor Sal. ) 

LOST: Brown hom-rimmed ,Io.ses Mon- 1948 ZIMMER hou e Iroller. f\llly .. ujp-
day on Campus. Contact Dally Iowan ped . Good condltion, very reaionable. 

offlee. 6!!7 Orc.hard St. 

LOST: tan Zelan raincoat, near Iowa PEDIGREED Pomeron:.n )lUPI Cor lalo. 
Union. R."Jrd. E~t. 3704 or ",rlie 205 $50. 4832. 

Commons. -
Rooms for Rent 

LOST: X \:.{ chain with InlU.l ta, -
M.M.T. . (Ctuln 10 Dally iowan Esusi· SLEEPING Toom tor trradual~ student. 

neo o{flce. July and AUKust. Phon. ~II~. 

Instruction Business Oppol1unities 

BALLROOM dance tesson •. Mimi Youd. WAN'rED: Three p""ple In Iowa City 
Wurlu. Dill t4~. I vl<inlly to accept $5Q redu<1lon In 

p rice to help us Introduce our pre-cut 
Where Shall We Go and carpenter built GARAGES. ltxJO-

$474 and up. 2Ox2G-~99 and up, FHA 
te:rm~·. Reply to TRI-STATE GARAGE 

FOR TlfE BEST buy In town, It'. BpILDERS. Box 303, Oneida, Ullnol •. 
REICH'S Student Dlnller complete 

with milk and de .. ert-olllc. I W d T R ______ --:-______ ante 0 ,nt 

_ Help Wanted I S\tALL apartment wanted by -;:;: 
man law student and wife , by middle 

CON'ESVILLE. Iowa . needs a coach. One of August. CaU 4169 and ask lor Lolli"" 
Quallf.ed to teach I),plnll preferred . I ~ell<r. after 6:30 p.m. 

Co."ae! Supt. Jes!l L. Tomlinson, Ains-
worth. Iowa. RESrDENT physkl.n and wife uraenUy 
W NTED A 11 

.. t b I need apartment now till SePt, 1st. One A : pp ance man .... us e ex- child 8-2783 
pe:rltnc~d . Pennanent. Top wiges. La- I . . 

rew Co. DOCTOR and wile arriving July for 13 
y.ars training at Unlv.t8l1y hospU.\. 

FULL-TIME secr ar), and olllce a ols- Dellre 3-4 room furnished apartment. 
tant. Excellent .alary. Appllcont. con- Write box 28, D.lly Iowan. 

tac! Supt. H. C. DeKa<:k, Tipton. Iowa . The visiting officers were great
ly impressed by the wages and 
purchasing power of the Ameri
can worker, Holcomb sa id. "The 
skilled German workS about a 
mlnth for a Lui!. of clothes. He 
gets two marks an hour, ~r about 
5D cents." 

He rE1c~ived a bachelor of sci
ence d~gree in 1903 and a master tAP Wlr.pb.,.) fhe Daily Iowan Business Office 

Basement, East Hall or phone 

WANTED: StenOllrallher. law ortlce .1 Wash the easy, economtcal w~ 
Part-lIn1e July. {ull-tlme Au,us,. Write 

Box 29. Dally Jowon. LAUNDROMAT 

The cancelled checks belong to 
a skilled mechanic in the Lansing, 
Mich. area; the catalogue was Hol
comb's own contribution to cold 
w~r propaganda. 

Car Owners 
The visi ting German peace of

ticel's also t r o~ photos of the Mi
chigan State college campUG and 
of the surrounding industrial ar('~. 

I They were particularly inlerestC'd 
• in docu01entm g the Iact that thc 

American workel' and student w~s 
capable or owning his own c~r. 

. Holcomb noted that the Ger
, man peace officel's had much mJr(' 

thQrough truining than their 
American counterparts. He said 

" thaI during his first year, a Ger 
man officer receives about Lcven 
months of schooling as contrasted 
against one for the American. 

Visit Communities 
The Germans will visit, observe 

and wJrk in places similar to 
their own cc mmunities. For ex
ample, rural pJlice will spend 
most of their lime with the state 
police. 

The group will return to Ger
many about September I, ending 
a trip begun in April. 

8 BLONDIE 

POPEYE 

¥ENR Y 

• 

or ehgineering degree in 1908 MUST THE MAIL GO THROUGH? That was the q uestion runnlnr throujfh the mhld of Mailman Don-
from Case institute. a id Ketcham of KalamBlloo, Mlch, Thursday when h e disoJvered a swarm of bees had taken over Inswance 

Since 1Jl25 Higbee has been in 
charge ' ot' convocations, and has 
been director since 1929. He was 
part-time SUI alumni secretary 
frot]" 1929 to 1934. 

Evans Named 
To District Post 

For the second time, District 
Jud ge Hatold D. Evans, a Repub
lican, hils received the Demv
cratic nomination for j udge from 
the cighth judicial distrct, John
son and Towa countes. 

li;vans, incumbent, was nomi
nated Thursday for re-election in 
November to the position he has 
held 10\' 22 years . 

The nomination was made by 
a1:out 15 deletates at the Demo
rratil' cOIlvention of the eighth ju
dicial district held in the John
son cotlnty courthouse. 

Evans ptid he first received 
the Democratic nomination about 
15 years \Igo. 

A D~fI1ocrat, James P. Gaffney, 
Marengo, is the other judge from 
this ' district. His term does not 
expire fori two more years. 

a downtrwn mailbox. A bee raiser was finally called to remove the honey-makers from their temporary 4191 Wash by Appo1ntment 

Dial 8'()291 
government horne. 

f 

For AUTOMOBILE mSURANCE and I 
oUl r hlslIrance . purchtn·e of HOMES. 

S 10,000 Collected for Auto Use Tax in June Journalism School Autos for Sale - Used 

LOTS. and F.lJ.A.. loans - .oe Whltlnll- I 
Kerr Realty Co. Dial R123. 

Music and Radio Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

The $10,549.06 revenue from 
the state motor vehicle use tax 
collected in Johnson county dur
ing June, probably is the largest 
monthly total in Johnson county's 
history. 

County Treasurer Lumir W. 
Jansa said Thursday that as lal' 
as he knew no monthly total has 
ever exceeded the June figure. 
"Revenue from the auto usc t.ax 
has steadily increased since the 
war," Jansa said. 

The use tax is collected here 
al the rate or two pcrcent on the 
list price of every new motor ve
hicle sold in Johnson county. 

Jansa said $44,748.37 was col
lected during the first six months 
ot 1950. This is the largest total 
in history for any six month per
iod in Johnson county. 

During the same period In 1949, 
$39,004.38 was collected, and $43,-
983.13 was collected from July 1 
through Dec. I, 1949. 

The present revenue from the 

use tax Is over double the re
venue collected from the same 
source in 1941, the pre - war re
cord year, Jansa said. 

Two Men Enter SUI 
Hospital Intern Pro~ram 

Two men have entered the ad· 
ministrotive intern program a~ 
University hospitals, under the 
direction of Supl. Gerhard Hart
man. 

They are Raymond A. Fleel
wood, Anderson, Ind .. a graduate 
of the University of Toronto, and 
Charles C. Ingersoll, Sioux City, 
a graduate 01 Washington 1.tnivcl'
sit.y, St. Loui s. 

AGENT DlSCVSSES PURPOSES 
Andrew Strittmatter, regional 

agen t of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation, d isc ussed the pur
poses and operations of the FBI 
Wednesday at the Weekly meeting 
oC the Optimist club at the Hotel 
Jefferson. 

By CHIC YOUNG 

Issues mreclory 
ALL Jul y. 1834 Oldsmobile - 6. $130. 

Looks. runs ,ood . Ext. 369'1. 

1~8 PLYMOUTH . St.e at Cannon 's Shell 

I Service Station, Burllngton f'nd Madl-
The sixth annual directory C'f son. Phone 9991. 

Iow:a newspapers and radiosta- 1-9-'0- N-A-S-a-co-n-v-ert- lb-le-,-r-a-di-o- .-n-d- hent-
lions ha~ been issued as the June cr. 404 Riverdale alter 5:30. 
edft.ion of the Iowa Publisher by 
the SUI school of journalism. 

Prof. Edward F . Mason, SUI 
deR,rtment or journalism, was 
edi.~or, and Mary Hamblin, G • 
Be/Hud, was his assistant. 

According 10 the directJry, 
there are 469 newspapen and 69 
rodio stations in Iowa. There are 
46 .daily and 423 weekly papers, 
ant;! 49 standard and 20 FM radio 
staljons. ' 

'the directory is sent to all Iowa 
newspapers bnd radio ~ tations, se
led~d advertising agencies and 
journalism alumni who request it. 
Other copies are s( ld to anyone 
interested. 

A new feature of the directory is 
the listing of weekly papers hav
ing their own engraving plants. 
Thepe are 21 weekly and 24 daily 
papers in this list. 

Nam es of mechanical superin
tendents of the weeklies are in
clutled with an extended list of 
starr membo}'~ .9t .the. d<lilies. 

University School 
T~ Holel Workshop 

An art workshop [or elemen
tary and rural schoo) teachers 
wUl be conducted at University 
high school July 25-27, Prof. Frank 
Wachowiak , heae of the art de
partment al the high school, an-
nounced Thursday. • 

Wachowiak said the workshop 
catries no scholastic credit, and 
no tuition will be charged. All 
art materials for the course will 
be furnished. 

19i2 NASH <lub <OUI)O; 19q2 BUICK 
Spednl. 4-door; 1942 STUDEBAKER 

coupe; 1935 FORD tud or. See these and 
other ,,>cd cnrs at EKWALL MOTORS. 
627 So. Capitol. 

General Services 

FULLER "'Dplles. Call 8-1959. 

ASHES ole rubbtsll haulln:!. 5023. 
PORTABLE ele<trlc .. win, machl-,e. 

(or rent. S~ per month . Sll~O~'! 
SEWING CENTER. 125 S. Dubu<lu<,. 

Typing 

TYPING rervlce. Can 8-0904. 
THESIS - General Typlnl - Mlmeo

a:raphlng. Nolary public. Mary V . 
Burns, GOI ISBT Bldg., Phone 2050 or 
2327. 

TYPING. Cnll 8-1200 arter G p.m. for 
efficient t yp ing "ervl~e . 

L~ans 

QUICK LOANS on Jewelry. <lolhln •. 
radio" et<. HOCK-"YE LOAN. 1281>10 

S. Dubuque. 

SSI .. SU.. LOANED em lIuno, camero., 
diamond s.' <loth:ng. el<. RELLABLI 

LOAN CO .• 109 E. Burllncton. 

Work Wanted 

CURTAINS laundered. Dial 5692 by 10 
a.m. 

Apartments for Rent 

SMALL apartment, 3rd fJoor. Quiet peo
ple. No d rjnklng, child rent Or pets . 

81~ N. Dod,e. 

3-ROOM furnished apartmen~ end kitch
enette. Dlnl 8787. 

SMALL apartment for stud"nt <ouple, 
cntduMe lady or permat)enL Univer

sity employee. Coli 2516 between 9 • . m. 
-5 p.m. Weekdays only. 

Transportation Wanted . 

RADlO repalrln,. JACKSON 'S ELEC- I TRIC ANO GIFT. 

GUAliAN r)!:ED repaIrs lor .11 mOk •• 1 
Horne and Auto rad Jo" We pick up and 

deliver. SUTTON RADIO and TELEVlS'
1 ION. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

Ren ta I luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 
Highway 218 lIear Airport 

Phone 6838 

EXPERT radio repal lS. Pl<kup ond dc· =============!!!!! 
livery. WOOOBURN SOUND SER. COOL OFF With Creamy 

VICE, 8 E. College. 01.1 801~1. DIXIE FREEZE! 

Riders Wanted 

ANYONE wbhini a ride to San Francl.co 
around AlI ,u t 7 ca ll eit he r EKl, 23.19 

or 91411 . 

WANTED 
Full Time 

Floor Sales Lady 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY co. 
Custom 

PHOTOFINISHING 
- at r egular prices -
in our own ark room. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque 

Cones 5 and 10c 
Take out pints 29c, quorts 54c 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
5 So. Dubuque 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Efficient FurnitUre 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transter 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Violet Eckhoff, art consultant 
for Binney and Smith company, 
will be in charge of the workshop. 

WANTED by cradua le siudpI1 t , ride to ~ 
Chicago thh: Friday a Ctemooll. Jo. e

phln. Chapen. M.D. Ple •• e dl.l 2749. 

Want To Buy ~chers interested in enrolling 
for~l~e course must contact Wa
chOWiak before July 14 at Uni
versity high school. 

WANTED : 2-wheel. 8 fool' tr.ller In ",ood 
~ondltlon . Call 5:104. 

H~keye l Viliage Units 
Elect Summer Council 

NEW "':" Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Porlnble 

$69.50 (Plus tax) 
Case Incl uded 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

James A. Woodbury, G, Cor
with, has been elected chairman 
of 'the Hawkeye village summer 
council. 124',02 E. Collel/e. Dial 8~ 1051 

Serviceable 

US~D TIRES 

~ north section representa
tives are James L. Aitchison, LI, 
Clinton; Mrs. Hclen Fairchild, 5 
Hawkeye village; Mrs. Ruth Kelly, 
46 cHawkeye village, ~!.ld Fred L . 
Harney, E, Pla~field, Ill. 

~~nter section representatives 
are JV1rs. Barbara O'Brien , 147 
Hawkeye village; Mrs. Gerry Mill
er,st54 Hawkeye village; Law
rence W. Hayes, E, Muscatine, 
and < James Elderry. 

$1.00 a month Guarantee l 

Good for many more miles. 

Were $3 to $8 

NON $1 to $4 

SEARS 
Service Station 

Representing the sOl1th section 
a rC""Mrs. Doris Reid, Mrs. Marian 
T. Kelso, A, Iowa City; Charles 
Meralla, and Edward L. Higgins, 
E, Marion. 328 S . Olin ton Iowa City 

llooM AND BOARD 
-----~,~--------~~~~ 

FAW "NO FOOSH ." WI-lY S~OULD 
I MOAN ABOUT M~ING A 
I'OOLISH INVESTMENT' IN '" 
SHOOTtNG G'-;LLE.~? "· PAW·F· .. 
EVEFI.~~ MA1(ES A MISTAKE! 

I-tM .. ·-l'M NOT CUT OUT FOR. 
BUSINllSS' '''' · ·CQY.E ON, 
PUFFlE ... FORGET T~E 
1900 " FOIMAl'-D "'ND 

ONWARD IN SCIENCE 
"'ND INV~~ITING I 

UJNI~·:. 
\ . 

11:'2 '''TS IT. 
"fr,JUDGE .. . 

E"'SY COMb, 
''''SY GO· 

By GF.NE AHERN I 

O"'TS D'" 
SPlftlT " 

YUI-l STILL Gar 
YEft HElT 
"'N' STRE,NK./ 

PHONE 4191 
LET THE ClASSIFleDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF .. A-DAY 

~ I 

-tl.# I I 
r~/--' 

P'F.ATI..;~ sVN o,rA .. {n/. WORLO • .t'TS usr..",o'\ 
"If 'it's so good, why don't you Jake it! And I'll ~.t YPUt 
. lamb chop!" . .' . 

~. 
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Product of Ten Year's Thought - . 

Over 50 ·~aw Officers Iowa (itians Invent Athletic Line-Marker 
To Teach Short Course 

It takes a (.'op to train a cop - that' wh more than 50 law 
enforcement officers will be teaching on campu next week. 

These C'l.llCrts in specialized fields of law enforcement will 
serve as Icdurers at the Htll alillual peace officers short course 
which open londay at SUI. 

The list of instructors includei ullh'ersity faculty members, 
members of the Iowa depart
Illcnt of public nfety. pecial venport police department. 
agent of the federal bureau of In- Art Bartholomew and D. W. 
vestigation, c:!unty attorneys. Rayburn, inspector (retired) of 

the Des Moines police department; 
~heril!S nnd policeman frrm many John Rabe, secretary of the Iowa 
Iowa communiti • Prof. Richard board or pharmacy examiners. 
L. Hok~ mb. director ot the short Willia.'TI Rocker of the rowa con-
course said Thursd y. servation department; G ear g e 

About 200 lewa peace orrictlrs Yates. chier photographer, Des 
are eKpected to attend the courst. Moines Register and Tribune. 
wnlch is under the directi:m of the , Nevada State Sen. John R. Hat
SUI in. titutes rt publk affairs. I tery; Sheri(f Rlchard Shook, Des 

It is ponsored by the state de- Moines county; Sheriff Jim Smith, 
l\Brtment of public safely, the Linn county; B. K. Willoughby. 
state attorney general, the Iowa county attorney, Grundy county; 
State sheriCrs a oclation, the Jack C. White, county attorney, 

• 

Iowa Al_ociatlon of Chiefs at Po- Johnson county. 
lice and Peace Officers and the WilIred Anderson, Dubuque po
Iowa State Policemen's a soeia- lice department: Ollie A. White, 
t! , n. Iowa Ciiy police de)lifrtment; Mel'-

Experts from out Ide Iowa who ton Ephraim, Fairfield; William 
will conduct special teatures or Meardon, Iowo City. 
the short cour e include Dr. Le- William J . Davis, assistant man
Moyne, medico-legal consultant, agel'. and Eb Harkness, field 
Prof. Ralph TUl'Oer of the Mlchi- agent, Automobile Protective and 
J{an late college department of Information bureau, Chicago and 
police administration and Loren Kay Oslund, field representative, 
Ayres, in: truetor in pollee admin- Remington Arms company, Lin-
iSlrati~n at Indiana unlver Hy. coin. Neb. 

SUI faculty members listed as ------
instructors are: Dr. E. J . Boyd, as- Prof. Elm' er H,'lls 
oi tant protes,or ot psychlotry; 
Prof. Samuel M. Fahr, collele of 

la~·r. R. B. Gibson, associate pro- Elected Chairman of 
fes~1 r of biochemistry, Illpervisor County Red Cross of the blachemilltry laboratory; 
Dr. William B. Goddard, reddent 
in obstetrics and jlYneco)ogy; Dr. 
J. S . Gottlieb, professor 01 psy
chiatry and H. M. Howard. SUI 
wrestling coach. 

Dr. Paul E. Hu. tlln, II ('clate 
prote, sor of psychiatry, Dr, !fow
nrd Krouse, assistant prote SOl' of 
p!.)'chiatl·Y; Dcnn Mason Ladd, col
lege rt law; A. O. Left, le~turer, 
college of law; 0 an Brucc E. Ma
han, extension division; Dr. wil
bur R. Miller, director ot the p y
chopothic ho pitDl aod Prot. Wll
bel' J . Teeters. d an emeritus of 
the college f r phaJ'mocy. 

Lecturers from the lown de
partment of public salety arc: 
Commissioner Alfred W. Knhl; 
Chief S. N. Jesperson, Lieut. C;ln
renee B. Doy and Sgt, C.G. Cole 
of the state highway patroL 

Chief R. W. N bergall and Spe
cial Agents R. F. Gregson' and 
Marlon Huffman of the ,tate di
vision ot criminal Invelltleatlon; 
Chari s J. Nord, director of the 
division 01 pollce radio communi
cation, and Frank B. Ulloh, di
rector of sofety educa tlon. 

Other lecturers arc: FBI Spe
clol ngents H.J. 1Ieille en and Wil
liam Hopkins; William Kudrna, 
chief, and Fronk Bukacek, cap
tain or detectives, ot the C dar 
Rapids police depal'tment; Frank 
Nyc. a aclaie editor of the Ce
dar Rapids G81ctte. 

D. John I. Marker, director of 
the Davenport and Scott county 
mental health center; Captain 
Harold A. Thordsen of the .oa-

Diamond Queen 

J eane Wlllla_ , It-Jear-old 
Knoxville. Tenn., beauty .. al
larin&', will be exc ..... e4l for a 
cown of aU wblte rwa aJM1 dia
monds wben ,be II orowbed 
195. "Queen:!f Dlalll..... at 
openlne of a new mDUoD-dollar 
diamond center In New York. 
She W IS eb_n from ....... 
3,500 prof_ lo'" !DOde'" Open
Ine da, proeceda ,0 Ie beae
fit 11 . .... h."IaIlle4 ve&eraDI 

Prot. Elmer Hills, SUI com
merce department, Thursday 
night was elected chtllrman ot the 
Johnson county chapter of the 
American Red Cross. 

The election was held in the 
home of Mrs. Phillip C. Jeans, 
207 Black Sprln£s circle. 

Other cabinet officers elected 
were MI'!!. H.A. Mattlll, wHe ot 
the head or the blocheml try de
partment, vice-chairman; Gcorge 
Dvorsky, treasurer. and Elizabeth 
Hunter , secretary. 

SUI students. loculty members 
or wive chosen tor administra
tive posllJon6 were; 

Committee chairmen - Prof. 
Walter Daykins. commerce de
partment , finance : Prof. Gladys 
Scott, women's physical education 
c\epartment, wat r safety; Theo
dore Hunter, a oclate In psy
chology department, disaster chair-
mono 

Plof. Jack Johnson, political 
science clepnrtment, home service; 
Mrs. Edwin Kurtz, volunteer serv
ice: Paul Lynes, journalism in
structor, Ilublic relations, and RJ
chard Setterberg. G, Iowa City, 
public relations tor radio station 
WSUI. 

Board of directors - Mrs. Mat
till; Mrs. WHllam Spear : Mrs. R. 
A. Fenton; Prof. J.W. Howe, en
gineering college; Mrs. P,C. Jeans; 
Prof. H.W Saunders. sociology de
partment; Prolessor - Emeritus A. 
H. Woods. 

Francis Camp, director ot edu
cational placemr:nt o(!ice; Mrs. 
Kurtz; Prot. B.V. Crawford , Eng
lish department, and Daykin. 

Van Meter 
Injured in 

Man 
Crash 

The father of former SUI ath
lete J ack Wishmler, New Hamp
ton, was brought to the Univer
sity hospitals here Thursday. 

Henry C. Wlshmler, Va n Meter, 
was hurt 1n an auto accident out
side Marshalltown Wednesday 
which took the life of his wife , 
and Injured Robert E. Peery. 19, 
Marshalltown, driver of the other 
car involved In the accident. 

Peery also was brought to the 
hospitals Thursday. 

Jack Wlshmler, who now 
coaches basketball and basebali at 
New Hampton, participated in 
those two sports at SUI until his 
graduation In 1949. 

The accident occurred as Wish
mier's parents were returning to 
theIr . home in Van Meter after 
v1siting him at New Ham pton. 

'LIVE' TV SHOWS 
AMES (A') - Tho Iowa State 

college radio station expects to be 
transmitting "live" network tele
vision shows by the end of Sep
tember, Rlehard B. Hull, TV and 
Radio director of station WOI, 
said Wednesday. 

TEACHER$ Wanted 

Universities and Colleges 
EnrlneerIJI, Department Hea .. 
$I"'; "banDalll/len. ScleDce. 
Y.IUII I'b.D', Deed~ In all 
Delda. UlInrI .... HOlDe Eo. Ie 
$15M. CoaIt .. Cout COv .... n . 

;=1n=th=e=u=n=lte=d=8=1a=_====. Elementary & Secondary 

MANDARIN DINNERS 
• E.,. F .. YD, 
• Cbow III. 
• Sbrimp FrIed alee 
• Cbep 8ae, 

REICH'S-----
---RESTAURANT 

Inexperienced Teacbers llart 
at $1711 to $3 .... More for ex
JIUIe-. CaW.. Mlcb., OUten. 
lIIaie. Art, BODle Ee.. Elem. 
PrlIIel ...... CrlUea. Top MODey. 

elIDe TEACHERS AGENCY Inc. 
East LIWn&', Mich. 

BIGGER AND BETTER WHITE STR IPES arc only two or the ad
vaulare claImed by tbe inventors of this new line-marker tor atb
letlc playlnr fields. The c~-dl'Sl,""ers are Rus ell Putnam (rl,ht ), 
1850 Friend hlp treet and "Windy Br:!wn," SUI bead e-roundskeeper. 
Putnam saId the new IInemarker now i bejn, illa .. atadured for na
lion-wide u e by his own company. 

Speaks Tonight 

I;'UI GRADUATE FRANCI O. 
WILCOX will peak tonight on 
AmerlC'a's forell'n policy at 8 
p.m. at the band hell s;)uth or 
the Iowa nlon. Wilcox. chic! of 
starr for the senate forelen rela
tions commlUee. will be the 
third lecturer of the summer lec
ture serll'S. Wllc'x was an Am
erican delee-ate to the nlted 
Nation conft'tl!nl'e In 1945 and 
to the fir t meeting of the UN 
reneral assembly In 1943. ne 
received hi Ph.D degree In po
Ililcal science from UI In 1933. 
At I Wilo:!. won a major "I" 
In track apd was awarded the 
BII' Ten scholarship trophy tor 
ath letics. Wilcox Is a member of 
Phi Beta Kappa, Phi Kappa Phi 
and the American Poli tical cl
ence a oclatlon. 

I Three I Iowa ,City 
Teen-Agers Injured 
In Car-Truck Crash 

Three teen-age girls were in
jured in n collision between a car 
and truck Thursday about 3:20 
p.m. at the Intersection of N. 
Dodge and N. Summit streets. 

Pauline Sueppel, 16, 233 N. 
IDodge street had two front teeth 
chipped and received 0 deep cut 
on her lip. She was taken to 
Mercy hospital where she was 
t.reated and released. She also was 
X-rayed lor possible chest injur
ies. 

Her sister, Alice. 14, received 
scrat.ches on her left knee and 
elbow. 

The girls were in a car driven 
by Beverly Treptow, 16, 622 E. 
MlIrket street, who also received 
scratches on her left knee and 
elbow. Also in the car, but un
injured, was nobert Sueppel. 15, 
brother 01 Pauline and Alice. Pau
line, Alice and Robert arc the 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Fran~is 
W. Sueppel. 

The driver of the pickup truck, 
Darwin P. Cox, 1027 K e a k u k 
street, was uninjured. 

He was charged by police with 
failing to yield the right-oC-way 
thus causing an accident, and fail
ing to have a valid operat.or's \i
cense. 

The truck was owned by Tom 
Goodfellow Jr., Coralville, and 
the car by Mrs. Nona C. Vander 
Linden, 918 Newton road, police 
said. 

A new line marker to simplify 
laying out athletic fields has re-
6ulted from the joint efforts of 
SUI head groundskeeper, Harold 
Brown, and Russell Putnam, Iowa 
City inventor. 

The lime - spreader Is mounted 
on a light metal, three - wheeled 
base. with a detachable lime con
tainer. 

The rubber - tired, bail -bear
ing wheels make the machine eas
ier to push, and much simpler to 
steer in a straight linc. 

"H's not a new idea," saId 
Brown when Putnam delivered 
the Clrst two line - markers to 
the university. "I've been kicking 
the idea around for about ten 
years, but never had any way to 
build the machine. 

Two inventions 
"I ran into Russ (Putnam) 

about a month ago, and he said 
he could build it," continued 
Brown, who is better known as 
"Windy." 

Brown contributed two impor
tant inventlons to the machine: 
a valve which opens and closes 
the exit [or the lime, and . the 
rotary wheel inside the tank 
which permits the operator to 
sUr the lime and wa ter in the 
machine. Ordinary lime Une
markers require preliminary mix
Ing of the lime. 

The tank is removable and can 
be replaced by a basket or any 
other desired carrier, making the 
base useful for any nbmber of 
jobs. 

In Ac tion Next Week 
The machine lays down either 

a two or three-Inch wide stripe 
of lime depending on the size 
trough used. The smaller fits ovcr 
the larger thrce inch trough. 

Brown already has a patent on 
the rotary wheel; one Is pending 
lor the valve. 

Bl'own will put the machines 
lnto operation next week lor the 
Missouri Valley Tennis tourna
ment. 

Putnam, head of Putnam PrQ
ducts company ol Iowa City, is 
also the designer and manu1act ... 
urer of the "Bucky O'Connor" golf 
crub, a putter wflh an adjustable 
head. 

National Jamboree Ends; 
IC Scouts Start 'Home 

Thirty Iowa City Boy Seouts 
who attended the Boy Scout na
lional jamboree at Valley Forge, 
Pa., will arrive in Marlon from 
Chicago Sunday at 12:13 a.m. on 
the Milwaukee railway. 

The scouts, who were forced to 
travel to Marian because of the 
railway switchmen's strike, Wlll 
be met by their parents. The jam
boree. which began June 30, cnd
ed Thursday. 

Boy Receivel Bruil8l, 
Ran Into Car Police Say 

An Il-year-old boy was bruis
ed at 9 a.m. Wednesday when he 
ran into a car driven by Donald 
D. Walton, A, Boone, on N. Cap
itol street near Bloomington street 
police said. 

An accident report filed with 
police listed the boy's name as 
Oscar McGee. 

Walton said the boy darted 
from between two parked cars 
and struck the side of his car. 

ARE ALWAYS DOWN AT 

Economy's ahelves are jU!!t I 
jam..packed with sugges
tions for perfect Meal 
Plannlnq. 

Cnna' ion 

MILK 3 tall 35e 
. cans 

TIDE 2 Jarle 4ge 
........... . . , pkl's. 

---
NORTHERN 

TOILET TISSUE 2 rolls 1Se 
NAPKINS .......... .. 3 pk&,s. 29c 
FACIAL TISSUES 

Z - 30t . bed pkgs. 39c 

ISw:ft'. 

CLEANSER 2 cf~~s 25c 
ANOTHER CAN l e 

Royal Assorted Flavors 

BELA Til ........ 2 Pkgs.12e 

Royal CUSTARD 

PUDDING ........ 2 Iikrs. Ic 

AIERICAN BEAUTY 
FOOD SPECIAL 

SPAGHETTI 
VEGETABLE SOUI' 

RED KIDNEY BE ~ ~S 
PORK ... BEAl\:; 
TOMATO 80UP 

ANY 4 :aJ, 29c , 
. 

WHERE ECONOMY MARKETS 
QUALITY 
ECONOMY 
VARIETY 

PREVAIL 

TASTY MEATS 

Fancy Dressed Drawn 
Ready for roastln&, or fry Inc 

CHICKENS ............ lb. aC 
(Equal to 25c lb. undrawn) 

Swifl's Pr~mlum Baby Beef 
Tender and Juicy 

ROAST lb. 5&c 
only 

Swift's Premium SLICED 

BACON lb. 5&c ..... ......... .. Just 

Fre.h Creamery - Pasteurized 

BUnER ..... ........... lb. 58c 
Blue Bonnet - A Real Barraln 

OLEO .......... .. .......... : lb. 30c 
Su, ar Cured - Smoked 

PIUIU HAIS ~~iy 3&c 

FRESH FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES 

DELIVJ!REJ) DAILY 

Fresh Crisp 

CUCUMBERS .... each 1 Dc 
Horne Grown Fres.h Str.n" less 

BREEN BEAlS l:a. 28e 
California 

PLUIS .................... I". 20e 
Fresh per head 

HEAD LEnUOE 1 Dc , 

EGG PLAIT " .. each 18c 
PLU~S, ,PE_OHES 
I APR lOOTS ........ qt.38c 

Sunld. , - Lure Julc)' 

LEMOIS ............ dOl. 38c 
LIlES .. , .... _ ....... :. ilol. 21 c . 
Finest LIrle 8w.ee,t 

CAIT",IUPES 
2 for '2)c 

(ollege Economist 
Blasls Farm Aid 
Plans in Workshop 

shop on economic edl1ca~ion now ing the amount of agricI,Ilturl) 
products to the demands of the 
consuming public. 

being held at SUI. , 
He said full employment and 

plospcrity would allow the rar,m 
problem to take carc of llseIC. 

He said the solution could 
found in a pr cing system 

oCl'iods of full employml'nt 

Arguments against any farm
aic\ program were presented Wed
nesday evening by William G. 
Murray, head of the department 
of economics and sociology a i 
Iowa State college, at. the work-

He suggested th::tt farm grDups 
g!'t together and try to do away 
with any large scale agricultural 
program, sayin~ he doubted that 
farmers needed any special pro
tection. 

high demand. In a depresBio~, 
Qowever, he said there should hi! 
some system of government aid 
t'o farmers. 

Ogg said the payments would 
have to be made in such a ... ay 
tha t they would go indirectly 10 
the farmer. 

W31lace Ogg, ('xlension service 
economist at Iowa State college, 
discussed the problem of adjust-

J(110 
.'d. \ouQ \ ~1'1'" 11 .• ",\ 
Ilk'" \ ." . 10\ .... , 1 .... 

cho~, ... pup .. l" ", .. ,ud 
II .... ,,' 

3 ...... pkgs. 19
C 

1f,At~ ~uJ. 7~ 1(;ed 

M\RQlEl 
OrClOge Pekoe & Pekoe 

~ Pk
g'S9C 

. Nabisco 

SHREDDED WHEAT 
2 11\15. 29c 

WINNERS 
DOG' MASTER 
1. Inky-Nancy Narle 
2. Coco-Mary Betll Garvey 
3: Lassie-Ben E. Summerwill, Jr. 
•. , Son-Tania Kay LOIIg' 
5. Lasslc--Ben E. Summerwill, Jr. 
6. Foxy-R chard ar.d J ames Kessler 
7. Cor)ty-Mary Etta Chapek 
II. Krl s Krlngle-Jlmmy Robbie 
9. Curley-Donna Lou Linnell 

10. Foxy-Richard :llld J ames Kessler 
11 . Peegy-Paula. Ringo 
12. Tiny-Sandra Kay Smith 

B ded fo r Qualily - Trimmed for Value! ran • 
Genuine Freshed Dressed 

SPRING CHICKEN 
Ib.37e 

Roastln&, or S tewing 

; .. CHICKENS 
Ib.2ge 

Sugar Cured 

SLICED BACON 
Lean Meaty 

"Frigidetiell Brank Fresh Frozen 

LIMA.BEANS 2 12 oz. 27C Pkgs. 

Fresh Creamery 

BUTTER 1 42(· Lb. 
PRINT 

Hills Bros. . .' 

COFFEE 1 LB. 
CAN 

SAVE 10 CENTS ON PINT OF YOUR FAVORITE ICE 
CRE.'\J\f WITll COUPON r RI NTED ON INNER BAG 

PY-O-MY 

BROWNIE MIX . t . Pkg. 
. , 

HEINZ OVEN BAKED 

BEANS .......... . 2 1 lb. 29C 
cans 

VEL lar:e 
pkg. 

"189011 FRENCH 

DRESSING .. large 33C 
bottle 

\ 1 11/ /./ / We ' lay hi h 
~ \ \ \ I I (/ / 'i. '.r . u rr.n~ ••• , marb' pr'e., '\-.......-......:::: ~RM :::::: O· ••• b.rr'.. _~ "',' ''.rr/., 

, ..- CherrJcs a nd U, - hontelro 

-"'.<lllll'._ fRes" ~ .. ";:,'., .. ,, .. D,., 

1'Udt4 & 1/~ 
AT LOW. LOW ' lien 

Vine Ripene~ 

Cantaloupe~ 
2 Jumbo 35c 

Size 

SUNKIST Sweet Juicy 

ORANGES· 
dozen 

29c 
California Sunkist 

for 

GUARANTEED RleE ' .. 

Watermelons . 
% or V2 

or Whole 

Pascal 

Ib.4c 

BEEF ROAST ... ... . . . lb. 
Tender Texas 

Tender Juicy 

PORK LOIN ENDS. . lb. 

Economical Buy California 

HAM PATTIES . .. . ... lb. 6Se £irrots . 8eh. 

IOWA CITY'S OWN AIR-CON,QITIONEt> St1PER MARKET 

IlIA 
!let 
l:IIIe. 

"'" 




